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r StartedIn
Jh: Erie Train Collision As

DeathsReachFourteen
Twenty-Fiv- e SeriouslyHurt, ScoresReceiveMinor In

JurictfAs Milk Train CrashesInto Rcar-En- d Of
H astPassengerIn New York State
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Written by ft troop of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Tork.
Opinion expreued"re those of
the writer, and should not be
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of Uili

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Whisky
When will repeal of prohibition

become effectiveT How soonthere-
after will legal spirits be on sale?
'These two questions seem to be

puzzling a number of people judg-
ing from requestsfor Information.
' The answers are subject to poss-

ible court Interpretation but while
unofficial represent the best
thought of our legal minds here.

The Eighteenth Amendment dies
the Instant the thirty-sixt- h state
votes It Into discard. Formal rati-
fication thereof will be depositedIn
due time with the Secretary of
State here and a proclamation Is-

sued but the date or effectiveness
will be the date of the final vote.

Thus If the parade of states Into
the wet column continues unabated
the five states voting on Novem-
ber 7 will carry the

causewith something to spare

JBan- --
There are 19 states Without state-Wid- e

prohibitlorQawa where jhard.
liquor presumably could"be dis

pensedimmediately. Borne of them
have liquor control systemsalready
waiting to go Into effect. Local
option elections are called for in
some cases

These 10 are Arizona, California,
Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware,
Illinois, Indiana. Louisiana, Mary-
land, Missouri, Montana, Nevada,
New Jersey, New York, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Wash-
ington and Wisconsin.

Fifteen stateshave statutory
which remains In force un-

til Specifically repealed.
These are Alabama, Arkansas,

Georgia, Iowa, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Mississippi,"Minnesota,
Mew Hampshire, North Carolina,
North Dakota, South Carolina, Ten
nessee,Vermont and Virginia.

Five states, Kansas, Kentucky,
Maine, Oklahoma and Texas, have
prohibition both on their statute
books and In their constitutions

Three others New Mexico, Ohio,
and Utah, are Jllng this year on
repealing prohibition clauses from
their state constitutions he re-

maining six vote on sameques-
tion Nov. 6, 1031

Uncle Sam won't have anything
to do with, the problem of sale aft'
er No. 30 rings up except to regu-
late Interstate commerce and col
lect Federal taxes

Until Congress, which meets in
January, should decide to change
It, the prevailing tax of $1.10
gallon on domestic spirits will pre-
vail wjth 33 more addedon Imports

' .
r Rocketing

Just at present the whisky mag
nates seem)to Do taking
tlon drinkers over the Jumps

Ever slope prescription regula
tions werfuposenedand drug stores
ware enabUd to vend liquor pretty
xreeiy prices nave BKyrocKeiea

The Bureau of Industrial Alcohol
says dlsHUers are trying to save
their stocks until prohibition goes
out. Accordingly, they're about
doubled wholesale prices

Druggists in many cities have
tacked some more on to this and
profits must be flowing merrily.

Tariff
Almost any day now you may

look lor an executive order In
Which President Rooseveltwill vest
virtually unlimited tariff-tinkerin- g

powers upon Hnmn nnc JicBUlIfc
ably It will be F O. Billings, lla-
Ison officer betweenNRA and the
Tariff Commission

Word has been passedquietly to
,tho White House that such action

'"should be taken without delay Un
der the National Recovery Act the
President Is directed to make nec
essary tariff adjustments up to
complete embargoesto protect Am-
erican manufacturers who have
signed codes. Appeals for such
relief from foreign competition are

j pouring ln
Y, ha. hi.n vwlntA.I Knf tn M- -

Roosevelt that the Tariff Commis-
sion require two or three months
under pressure to complete neces-
sary investigations, 'The longer
delegation of authority to act 1

withheld the further off proteo--1

Continued On page Fi,v)

Colder drink and warmer recep-
tion. Cunningham & Philips adv.
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Big SjprinnDaittji Herald

Surrey Shows Five Dead In Valley
Investigation

Whirligig

BINGHAMPTON, N. Y.
(AP) Public officials and
executives of the Erie rail-
road Wednesdaypushed an
investigation'into' a rear end
collision on the road's main
lino east of here Tuesday
night, causing death to 14
passengerson the Chicago- -
newKprK truer.

Twenty-fiv- e were seriously
hurt and 75 received minor
injuries.

BINGHAMPTON. N, .T. UP) At
least fourteen persons were killed
and more than a hundred Injured
Tuesday night when the two rear
coachesof a crack Erie passenger
train were ploughedInto by a milk
train.

The coachPt were reduced to a
mass of bent and splintered wreck
age and mangled bodies.

A wooden coach just forward of
the steel car on the end of the flier
was smashed likean eggshell by
the impact.

PassengersIn the diner up for
ward were hurled from their seats
In a welter of broken dishes.Many
or them becamehysterical search
ing for relatives and friends whom
they had left In the rear coaches
while they ate.

Screaming Victims
The wrck occurred just east of

Blnghampton as the filer, due In
Jersey City at 12:43 a. m. Wednes-
day (KSS) from Chicago, was
leaving the city limits.

The milk train, bound from Hor--
nell to Hoboken with a load, sweet

idl

Into the rear of the other train
which had stopped.Police said the
caution signal bad ben hung up
and torpedoes placedon the track.

Motorists, attractedby the crash,
began piling the victims, some
screaming,others unconscious.Into
their cars, and driving for the
nearest hospitals.

All available ambulances, physl--
clani and nursessped to the scene
from Blnghampton and nearby
Pennsylvania towns. The stretch-
er and ambulance corps of the
Blnghampton national guard went
Into action.

Hospitals, overtaxed by, the
emergency, were unable to

furnish a complete list of the dead
and Injured Immediately. Some
bodies were so nevei.ly mangled it
may do days before their identities
are established.

Didn't SeeWarning
The engineerof the milk train.

dazed by the crash, said he Jld
not see the red block light warn-
ing of the passenger train. He
Jammed on his brakes as soon as
he saw a crash wA coming, but
It was too late

Mobt of those killed were riding
in me woouen coach, which was
crushed to splinters. The steel
construction'of the end car, a com
paratlvely new coach,was credited
by authorities with having kept
the death list from mounting even
h'jher

Rescue crews encountered diffi-
culty in extricating many of tha
bodies, pinned under the debris.

One woman was hurled more
than 60 feet from the track. She
vn' dead when found.

Most of the other coachesof the
passengertrain were derailed. The
locomotive of the milk train was
oouncea off the tracks but Its
crew was not hurt

An Immediate investigation Into
tr causeof the wreck was ordered
by Robert E Woodruff, vice nresi--
dent of the Erie, from the com
pany's general offices in Cleve
land.

HurricaneRelief
FundDonationsAre

SolicitedIn City
Aa urgent .appeal for contri-

butions to a special relief fund-fo-
r

the Illo Grande Valley hur-
ricane sufferers to be adminis-
tered by the lied Cross, which
has a trained force of disaster
relief worker, on the scene,
was Issued here .atednesday
through Dr. W. B. Hardy, coun-
ty Red Cross chairman, who
receiveda messagefrom head-
quarter.

The appealsaid 0,000 or more
persons were In great heed In
the Brownsville n&gbborbood
alone,

The appeal wa made state-
wide and it was stressed that
quick action was necessary.

Contribution from local peo-
ple will be receivedtor tie Ked
Crow a,t The Herald office, or
many be fHed wHfa Dr. Hardy.

Hay Cantrell went to Dallas
Tuesday nighton a buslneM trip.

HighwayDepartmentAdvertises
Letting Of ContractOnHighway
SouthFromHereOnSeptember18

NineMoreIn

lineForBeer
SalePermits

Total Of Twenty To' Bo
Given HearingHere

Friday

Nina additional application for
licenses to sell 3.2 beer ran the to
tal applications since September 1
to 20 Wednesdaynoon.

A hearing on all applications will
be held Friday 10 a. m. In the coun
ty court room with Judge H. It.
Depenport presiding.

To Wednesday only one hotel.
the Crawford, had applied for a
license.

Those who had filed since Satur
day are Josephine Washington,J.
A. Smith, Harry Zarafonetls, Dr.
Pepper Bottling Company by Har-
ry Stalcup and A. K. Lebkowsky.
Calvin Boyktn, J, W. Meyers, Carl
Eggleston, J. C. Coston, ana J. Z.
Green..

Odd FellowsAnd
RebekahsTo Hold
Picnic This Evening
fmhrfl tha I - '

and families
tn an fash--1 Services To Be

loned" wiener roast at the city park
this evening at 7:30 o clock.

No program has beenarranged,
since the real purpose of the af
fair Is to "get together.

evening seventy local
Odd" .Fellows and visitors from
HwTelwaleff-fflfotti-Pallae- and--Ok
lahoma witnessed an impressive
administering of the Initiator de
gree and heard several rnrormal
talks.

Sandwiches,cake, ancMemonade
were served.

Ex-Stee-rs To

MeetCurrent
Club Friday

Schwarzcnbnch To Lead
Old Gratis In Clash

At Stadium

The Big Spring High Steers will
open their 1033 grid season
an assortment of former lettermen
led by Howard Schwarzenbach,star
quarterback of the 1931-3-2 Bovine
teams, Friday afternoon. The
game will be played at Steer sta
dium at 3 30.

schwarzenbachs tentative ros
ter will Include such former aces as
Buster Bell, McMurry College half-
back, J. C. Morgan, Fred Koberg,
Fred Townsend,and Llvlan Harris
of the club in the backfield;
aid Elmer Dyer, Wagner Thomas,
CharlesVines and othersin the for
ward wall.

Coach Brlstow made no an
nouncementabout his starting line
up, indicating that he would experi
ment with several combinations,
Such veterans OUe Cordell, Jack
Dean, Good Graves, Herbert Flet
cher, Bob Flowers, and Ralph Du
vail are due to see action.

Tile Steer backfield Is still very
much of an uncertainty. George
Neel is probably the starting choice
for quarterback, with Kid Madl
son and a flock of other light
weights due to have an opportun
ity to display their talent
the "Exes."

The High School-Exe- s game was
an annual featureof the local ath
letic schedule until lastyear. Gen-
erally close games have resultod,
with the graduates displaying a
stubborn it In an
organized attack.

i

HighlandPark lrcl(5
Meets On TuesdayA. M.

The member of the Highland
Park Circle of the First Baptist
W. M. 8. held a short businessses
sion at the home of Mrs. Jack
Mayes Tuesday morningwith Mrs.
J. A. Bod presiding.

Following that sessionMrs. Pen
ny taught the lesson on tha Book
of Joshua.

Two new members were receiv
ed, Mrs. Tracy T. Smith and Mrs,
B, U, Anvnann. other member
present were: Mmea, Bod, C, E.
fenny, I o, Taylor, H. I', wood
and V, M. Logan.

Mrs. Logan will be th hostess
next week at barhomeat 1210 Run
nels streetMonday morning at 9:30,

Close out on bathlntr cans and
shoes,Cunningham Philips adv.

Condemnation Proceed-
ings To Open Glasscock

County Section
Letting of contract for construc-

tion of Highway No. 9 from Big
Spring southward to Glasscock
county has been advertising for
September18, by the statehighway
department, according to a mes-
sage from Glbb Gilchrist, state
highway engineer,to County Judge
H. It. Debenport.

After having right-of-wa- y lie Idle
for more than six months, Indica-
tions now are that this county will
have a paved stretch south to the
county line. '.

Condemnation p r o o e dings
against property owners In Glass-
cock county foretell of an early
bridging of the comparatively short
gan through that county, giving
Big Spring an connec-
tion with San Angelo and San An
tonio.

In a wire to the commissioners,
Gilchrist said: "In regard to pre
vious Inquiry Howard county.
please be advised that this project
(No. 9 south) Is being advertised
for letung on September18"

Highway No. 9 north will be the
next project for this county m an
effort to connect Big Spring with
Lubbock In an road.

Dr. Copeland
OpensMeeting!

ttf T O O V mnA

Rebekah lodges their
win participate "old Tabernacle

Monday

against

1032

as

against

defense lacking

Held Daily At Ten A. M.
And Eight A. M.

Dr. A. Ttellly Copeland, pastor-evangel- ist

of Waco, opening a re-
vival meeting at the Tabernacle
Bactlst Fourth and Ban--
ton n:eett;TueSarevemFn5od7!
as text John 3:11, "And a Mbses
lifted up the serpent In the wild
ernesseven so must the Son of Man
be lifted up"

The speaker said "The Words In
the text 'evenso must' In the Greek
mean 'Just like that'.

Quoting from the Old Testament
the evangelist related the story of
the judgment of God come upon
the Israelites in the form of "fiery
serpents."

Dr. Copeland said in part:
"God gave Moses the remedy In

tne rorm or the brazen serpent on
a pole ana as it was lifted up in
the wilderness for the healing of
Israel 'even so must, that Is 'just
like that' was Christ lifted up for
tne dealing or the sins or man.

"But It was not enough for the
serpent to be lifted up. It became
a divine necessity that for healing
the bitten serpentIn faith 'Just like
that' tne Son of Man should b- - lift-
ed up that whosoever belleveth in
Him should not perish but have
eternal life.

"The first thing foran Israelite
to know was that he was bitten. All
men are bitten by the serpent of
sin (1 tomans s 23) "For all hove
sinned,and, 'when sin is finished It
brlngeth forth death'. 'The wages
of sin Is death'. The secondthing
lor an Israelite to know was that
there was a God provided remedy
and that this remedy was of no ef-
fect unless applied. Some would
apply man-mad- e remedies. Some
would know theimilosophy of the
blood atonement.Some would wait.
Some would compare themselves
with their neighbor. But all must
come the God given way. AH are
saved the sameway."

The services begin promptly at
10 a m. and 8 p. m. dally. The
publto Is invited

1

40 Men On Freight
Train Questioned

In Injury Of Boy
Officer Tuesdayquestionedmore

than forty transients arriving on
a westbound Texas ond Pacific
freight train and held four for In
vestigation in connection with a
head injury received by the son of
an laian section foreman.

I The lad, seven years old, was
sirucK on tne head by a mlssln
hurled from the passing freight.
Several stitches were necessary to
close the wound.

Young PeopleOf First
Christian Church Go

To CarlsbadCaverns

Twelve members of the
finders' Class of the

Path-
First Chris--

tlan Sunday School accompanied
by their teacher, Qeorg Wltke.
spent th week-en- d at Carlsbad
uaverns, returning Monday eve
ning.

They hired a truck and want In
a body. They went through the
Cavern Sunday, They camped on
th beach of a fake nearCarlabad
Sunday night and went in swim-
ming. After a tour of the town of
Carlabad Monday morning they
started for horn. They reporteda
very delightful outing.

MISS VAN .WIE WITH HER CUP

jHHnBWKjj vSMtjM0gat JaplssJhHsaaBsB
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Van Wle o Chicago who retained hertlUe aswomen'1

iation.lW champion bydefeatmg H.l.n H ck. itEnoor. HIM--

Park, IlL, If ahown with her victor's cup. (Associated Pres
Photo)

HumbleOil And Refining Company

PostFifty CentsPerBarrelFor
CrudeOil ProducedIn WestTexas

B. J.CookAnd
Rev. Francis

Before Club
Telegraph Communication

WToday. Is Topic Of .
7 W 1J. inanHgdr

Vocational Service wa toplo of
Rotary club program Tuesdaynoon
at the Settles, In charge of Ray
Simmon, chairman, and Omar
Pitman. Three members, B. J.
Cook, manager of Western Union
Telegraph company. Rev. Theo
Francis, Catholic priest, and Shine
Philips, of Cunningham le Philips,
spoke.

Mrs, France Toungblood, for
merly of Dallas, teacher of expres-
sion, who has recently moved to
Big Spring, favored the club with
two readings, "Italian King," and
Encouragement"
Mr. Cook, took for his subject

"Telegraph Communications of
Tortay."

Father Francis spoke on "The
Life of a Catholic Priest."

Shine Philips took "Fellowship"
a his topic. '

These three talk rounded out
one of the best programs presented
at Rotary for several months.

Next week's program will be In
chargeof Albert M. Fisherand Joo
Edwards, and the topic Is "Review
of Rotary International Since1905."

A. C. Williamson, of Sweetwater,
was a visiting Rotartan. Dr. W. B.
Hardy, Big Spring, was a visitor.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70th District Court
Mrs. Bessie Clark and Mildred

Clark vs. R. and R. Theatres, Inc.,
suit lor damages.

Harvey Lee Rlx v. Texas Pru
dential Insurance company,suit on
contract.

Verdell Freeman vs. J. W. Free
man, suit for divorce.

Eldora Sims vs. George W. Sims,
suit for divorce.

Marriage Licenses
Rodney Bell and Llla Bright of

Big Spring
Ralph Denton and Miss Mickey

Calley of Big Spring.

TTif. Wpatlipr

Big Spring and vicinity Partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday. Not
niUCn rJiBnya In t.mprrtllirft.

West and East Texas Partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday, Not
mucn change in temperature.

New Mexico Fair tonlxbt and
Thursday. Not muchchange In tern.
perature.
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HOUSTON (AP) Humble
Oil and 'Refining Company
Wednesdayannouncedten to
fifteen cent advancein crude
oil prices. The advance is
state-wid-e.

New postings include.
Crane, Upton, Crockett,

Ector, Howard, Glasscock,
Pecos and Winkler counties,
Lea county, N.,M., .crudes50
cents.itet,.HptueWiEV
- ' ' "" 'rvs--t r
Legislature
Will Convene

September12
JamesE. Ferguson Tells

Callers Body To Begin
work Tucsdayi

AUSTIN, W JamesE. Fer-
guson told callers at his office
that the legislature would be
called to convenein special ses-
sion next Tuesday.

Callers quoted Ferguson to
the effect an of flclol " procla-
mation probably would be Is-

sued later ' Wednesday.

Prof. Hutto On

Club Program
Wriler Of Verse Is Heard ;

Little Miss Porter En--

tcrlains

Varied entertainment wa afford
ed Lion in their meeting Wednes
day,

Little Miss Bettv Gene Porter
was encored after a novelty' song
o,iu uauts uuiiiucr, duo was clever
ly costumed andwas accompanied
on the piano by her mother.

Charles Scoggln,tenor, was well
received In two numbers, "My Bud-
dy" and a narrative lyrlo.

John R. Hutto, principal of the
Mexican ward school and scout
master of the Lions club sponsored
Boy Scout troop, appeared In an al
together different capacity, that of
a poet.

Having won much acclaim a a
researchworker in history and
credited with having written the
best history of Big Spring, Mr.
Hutto revealed what few knew of
him that he Is a writer of verse.

In' a "Brief prelude,lie explained
tne aiuerenc in versa and dog
gerel, and expressed what he
thought was the difference in a
poet anda layman. "The poet sees
what the layman does not," ha
said.

H read several of his verses
written over a period of years,one
of which was to "A Rattlesnake,"
which he read on request.

Charles Corley presided tn the
absenceof Lion PresidentP, W.
Malone. Lion Clyde Walts was In
chargeof the program. Dr. C. IC
Biving and Dr, V, B. 'Hardy were
named to be in charge of tha next
program.

' l
Mrs, W. C. Bird has Rone to

Great Falls. Montana, where she
will ipend severalweeks on a visit,
Sba wa accompanied byMi E. X,
Brladley of Tort Worth.

J t) ,J

All BrownsvillePeople
Escape;HarlingenTotal

Wreck, DeclaresResident
ReconstructionFinanceCorporation Arranges T

Send SeveralCarloads Of Food; Relief Tram
EnterRuined Citrus Farming Area

Five dead,more than 1,000 homeless,hHHdreds fcajwed,
andmillions of dollars of property damagewas the NfJort
of Wednesdayafternoon following mora detailedsurvey.,of
the Lower Rio Grando Valley, which was devastatedMonday
night andTuesdayby a hurricane.' t'

All the dead,accordingto late reports,werehi MarMa-ge- n.

BROWNSVILLE (AP) Noho dead ana" fewer tham
twenty personsinjured seriouslyenough to requiremetMesJ
attention with eighthundredmadehomelessaadtnrrrionn ot
dollars of property damagewtih no' buIMing caoaplnar, m?
scratched,was theBrownsvUIohurrlcanetotal.

Georgo Mansur, homo service chainnaja ef tin Bed
Cross, thoughtthe marvelous escapewith their Kves of
all BrownsvlIIo residents'was due to severaldayseCTvarn-In- g

aheadof tho storm and the congregation la strong
placesof all persons who resided in flimsy er otherwise
dangerousstructures.

In Hatamoros,acrosstheRio Grande from BrewnsviVe,
the dead numberedsix, with the Injured possibly twenty-fiv- e,

"i
Scores.of gigantic palm trees blown dowa er strip-

ped formed part of Brownsville damage.

..SAN ANTONIO (AP) Five dead,many injured aaelsis:
hundredhomelesswere1 reported from HarUageaWednes-
day in a telegramfrom1 Mayor O. K. Quia, who was'aeoard
one of SanAntonio'stthreerelief trains to theMe flraauj
valley.

EDINBURG-(AP- ) Asked what the damagete Har-
lingenwould be,one"man said: "Whatever its value was be-
fore the storm, less the amount of kladliBg weed we eta.
sell for salvage."

It was generallyestimatedminimum damage' in the val-
ley would be fifteenmillion dollars.. Someestinateswere
.fifty million.

WDracaWfrom!Wash!ngtott-tha-t Harry WophsTL'fed
cral rclterHfetDtuoved terMsisfthe Barfng
both in TexasandTFTorlda. Carloadsof feed,jpAi.tt.hun,.
federalfunds.were enroute. "' "5ft"

The Red Cross, meamvlille, Issueda statewideanpealin
Texasfor a relief fund. Its representatives:alrea4y were
on the ground. In Washington,CongressmanBHKm West;
in whose district tho hurricanewrought such bavee,began
theefforts to obtain federalaid. die appealedte theHone
OwnersLoan Corporation to approveinunedktfely a pro-
gram designedto afford fandsquickly to the homeieoc.De-
tails of the proposalsadvancedwere not madepnhlte bat
it was learnedthatthey contemplatedextensionof hotelsoa
an emergencybasis. Some doabt was expressedat the
corporation'soffice as.to whether the raoneveetM he ad
vanced outright for rebuilding of razed homeshat it was
said unofficially there was bo apparent Inhibition against
makingfunds availablefor repairof suchhones.

SenatorMorris Sheppardasked the war departmentto
do everything in its powerto aid the stricken areaaadwas
advised soldiers already were policing HarHa'gen. Shep-
pard, too, sald.hewould go immediatelyInto theprojUeat ef
obtainingwhatevergovernmentalaid possible.

EDINBTJRG (AP) Rehabilitation of the devastated
lower Rio Grande valley near Ilarlingen and BrewaevWe,
beganWednesdayas relief trains arrived wtth doctors;
nursesand foodstuffs.

The casualty list remainedat 32 killed, nnttrnTinwhilr
1,500 Injured.

Twenty personslost their lives at BrowasvUie, tea at
Ilarlingen and two at Rio Hondo.

Surveyswere being conductedoa all skiesef the eterat
area to determinewhether any were mksiag. AM. who
escaped Injury when the hurricane struck Monday njght
and earlyTuesdayalreadyhad started the work.

Imnrovisedhosnltala in nnhlln liiilUtinca uu)
soonbecamethe sceneof greateractivity. CommiialcaHosMjf
rum mocenteroi uie Hurricane area renuuneanaauieapBea

by levelled poles and reports of progress
work come slowly.

The statehighwaydepartmentconcentratedevery avail-
ableman and all equipmentin thevicinity of Corpus Christ!
and small townsto ,the north, ready to repair tfebrte-fiile-d,

washed-ou-t roads.
Torrential rains In the country aroundMoaterrey, Mex-

ico, Indicated the hurricane's edge probably passedpear
there. No casualtieswere reported la that community,

Relief forcesto tho valley lookedupon twisted, mangled
buildings on every side. Parts of barns were scatteredf?
and housestorn from the foundationsandsmashed.

EDINBima Twslvs known
dead andupward of CO Injured with
many millions of dollars damage
was the toll of the gulf hurricane
which Monday night and Tuesday
laid wast to the rich and populous
lower Rio Qrande valley. Thous
ands were reported homeless,

Reports from BrownsvlIIo were
meager, but, judging by the de-

struction ranging east from McAl-le- n

60 miles to Ilarlingen, with tha
heaviestdestruction wroughtIn tha
21 mils stretch from Mercedes to
anu ucmiu, xirownsruia auuerea
neavny.

Ten werekilled at Ilarlingen and
two at Rio Hondo. These were the
only verified deaths.Sevenwore In
jured and In a hospitalat Mercedes
and 13 were at Harllngetu Of th
Injured at uarllngea tea PtobaMy
will die.
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self where at least 80 per cent of
the building, both business tod
residential, were damaged,wm uh
der water so deep that osly a fair
automobiles-cou- ld rltfugh throiiat. .

The hurrlcanajilt HarHig "be-

tween 3 and 3 o'clock Tuesday
morning, blowing from the west
and northwest, and reversed iUU
and sturcK againfrom tha t and
southeastat 10 a, m., ''

Not only were fllmsy,.tfuoliis
broken to bit by Ks tretaeadou
force, but many hea'vUy oaastrttt-e-d

brick and coacseU bwUdtaas a
wars wreached apart stf tha aiagry
elemeats.

The seoM of th storm rsaaed
from Vaifurrlas oa tha' aorta ta n
Browsvtil ajul Veti Issjast en Nw
southwet, wtta Mi NU tmnm hiw
MtMtH veates ateUssa. beys

From la Feria' to Karllngea, wMsfc taty
smies, (4ks2kBSki Ob Wmm Vim)
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Kant Bide.. DUIu mat: coca-col- a Dial
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Chletw tn taslntten Av- e- Hew fori

Thli nafer'B Tint Salt U to orlot all
the ntwi that' nt to print howilrj ano
falrl? to all. ontUMO dt anr eoruiaer
lion. Tn tseludln Ita own ealtarlai
opinion.

say erronaooa reflection noon the
character,atanolnt or reputaUon oi ant
Barton, firm or corporation, which n

ppear in any una oi mu papvi wiu um
chearmii correct: spon bains bronabl to
tha attenUon ol tht manaeemtnt

.Tha nufcltastra art not rttsonilDlt lor
Opt omusloxu. trpoffraphleal arrort that

mar occur, further thin to eorrtct It tha
naxt una attar It It orouirht to thtlr at-
tantlon and In no cut do tha ouDIKaer"
Hold tbrmtalTt llabla tor dimir" lor
tbtr. than tha anoont recalled tj thtm
for attntl tpaco eoTcrlna tha error. Tht
Tlfbt U reserved to reject or tail an ad
rortlilnt COST An ad.artltlna orfltra are
necepito an inia ottit our.
MEMBCB OP TBI ASSOCIATED rBXSS
Tht Auoctatad Pren It ticlnilTtlr entitled
to tht ua for republic. Hod ot all nim
cutpaicntt jeraaiMO to 'j or not ouiirwiw
crtdltad In tola paper and alio tha local
newl poblUhed berela All rlfbta lor

f special cUroatchci art alto
rwagrrea ..
PiratesTake

GiantsDown
LeagueLeadersBeatenSix

To One With Hubbell
On Mound

PITTSBURGH The scond place
Pirates brought New York's high
flying Giants down with a crash
Tuesday,winning the first game of
their Important series, 6 to 1, bat-terl-

Carl Hubbell, the Giants' aco
southpaw. Into submission andre-
ducing the losers' lead to 8 2

cames.
New York ....000 100 0001 8 3
Pittsburgh ....003 110 10x--4 13 1

Hubbell, Bhores Samson and
Alancuso; French and Grace.

'Available School
Fund Apportioned

Funds from the county available
fund, which Is Interest derived from
the permanent school fund, were
being apportioned to various dis-
tricts of the county Tuesda by
Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham.

Twenty cents per scholastic will
be given to the'districts, shesaid.

i
Big Spring Independent district

.will receive $531.80, all Howard
"county common school districts
5232.80 CoahomaIndependent(60 60,
Knott Independent333.10 and Ack
erly 32. r

9bmjht
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Vl Nancy Garner
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LassesandHoney
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Ford Orchestra
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JlrniAle
Arthur
Fred Lowery

flirty

8th, ten

West Texas IndependentLeague

Championship
Haven Uohh Ozona IScorcIcsi After Fifth Inning To

TakeSecondGame

Did He Hit Huey?

psszzrTsg

sslH

Steva Webber, police chlaf ol
Port Long Island, was
one of the several persons named
as the man who "socked" United
States 8enator Huey Long, but hs
denied "officially" that he was the
man. (AssociatedPressPhoto

Two GamesGo

To Washington
And Yankees

Split, Foxx Hits Fortieth
Home Run

BOSTON Although outhlt in
both games, the league-leadin- g

Washington SenatorsTuesday took
Dotn enus or a douDie-neaa- er rrom
the Boston Red Sox. An Infield
error enabled the Senators to cap
ture the opener by a 8--4

margin and they slugged four Bos
ton pitchers for 9--6 decision in the
second contest.

FIRST GAME:
Washington 002 000 000 215 10 1
Boston .... 000 100 010 204 11 2

Stewart, Russell and Sewell;
Rhodes, Kline, Welland and Ferrell

SECOND GAME:
Washington .. 101 100 3219 10 0
Boston 011 000 3106 18 3

WhltehlU, Russell, Crowder and
Sewell; Welch, Fullerton, Kline,
Welland and Gooch.

ATIIUSTICS 6-- YANBS 8

PHILADELPHIA The Athletics
and the New York Yankees divid-
ed a Tuesday with a
mixed display of good pitching and
hard hitting that dldnt get either
team anywhere. The A's won the
first 6 to 1 and theYanks thesec-
ond 6 to finish 9 2 gamesbehind
the Washington Senators.

Mahaffcy hel dthe Yanksto three
hits in the opener while JImmIe
Foxx clouted his 40th homer of the
year.

FIRST GAME:
New York .. 000 000 0011 3 2
Philadelphia .000 013 02x- -6 8 0

Gomez, McFayden and Dickey;
Mahaffey and Cochrane.

SECOND GAME:
New York .... 100 310 031--9 12 2
Philadelphia 202 000 0026 9 3

Devens and Dickey; Cain, Wal
berg, Coombs and Cochrane.

t

Col-Te-x Beats
Coahoma3-- 1

Col-Te-x baseball team remained
In the thick of the fight
by whipping Coahoma, 3--

Henderson, pitching for Col-Te-

wss master of the situation and
limited the Bulldogs to two blows.

One of the two came In the late
innings when Riggs slappedone of
his offerings for a home run and
Coahoma'sonly tally.

Brown, Coahoma pitcher, was
very effective but Col-Te- x made
their blows count.

Batteries Col-Te- Henderson
and Black; Coahoma, Brown and
Harlow.

a

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

S A. Byrd and MissVergle Lois
Popham.

Frank Whltaker and Miss Doro
thy Slaton.

In the 70th District Court
The State National Bank of Big

Spring vs. Coe and ParksLumber
company,et al, debt anddamages.

Lois Nixon
Lone Sisters
Norm! Norman

Getyour crowd together!
Look who is coming!

Ligon Smith'
mastering the waves of rhythm for the fall sea-

son'soutstandingdance.. .will you be

Extra! Nevera floor showlike this in
Big Spring!

Jefferlcs
Barton

.

.

.

SettlesHotelBigSpring
FridayNight
Sept.

Waihlnoton,

Athletics

doubleheader

listening?

till
IRC Ciouple
I03 Stags

tax Included

CapturedBy lexon

By Margin Of One Run
TEXON Behind Haven's pitch-

ing which held rival batters runlets
from the fifth frame on, Texon
defeated Ozona, 6-- in a fourteen--
tnnlng pitchers' duel Tuesday af
ternoon to annex the championship
of the West Texas Independent lea
gue.

A Labor Day crowd of 1,300 spec
tators witnessedthe contest second
In the play-of- f between split-seaso-n

winners of the West Texas loop.
Texon took the opener. ll-O- , Sunday
afternoon.

Conley led Texon hitters with
two singles, a double and a triple
In five trips to the plate. Hodge
of Ozona slammed out a four-bag- -

ger in what proved to be one of
the longest hits made In the local
park.

Sunday's game was featured by
exceptional hitting by the Texon
squad and stellar pitching by Flop
Harris, pride Of Goldsboro.

In field events held In connection
with the game, Hodge won In fungo
hitting; Barbee, In catchers' ac
curate throwing; Burton, In long
distance ffifowlng and also In cir-
cling bases. Frank Snepard turn
ed in the highest percentageIn trap
shooting.

Texon Is considering a five-gam-e

series with the winner of the Hill
county league for the champion-
ship of this section of the country.

Scores by Innings:
Sunday's game:

Ozona 000 000 0000 3 3
Texon 101 006 03x 11 18 1

Ham and Boggess; Harris and
uuerra,

Monday's game:
Ozona 000 230 000 000 006 13 4
Texon 120 011 000 000 01 6 13

Lybrand and Boggess; Haven
and Guerra.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS TUESDAY
American League

New York Philadelphia 6--

Washington 9, Boston
Only games.

National League
New York 1, Pittsburgh 6.
Only game played.

LEAGUE STANDING
American League

Tesm W. L. Pet
Washington 86 45 .655
New York 75 53 .586
Cleveland 72 63 .533
Philadelphia 63 64 .498
Detroit 65 68 .489
Chicago 60 72 .455
Boston 58 77 .421
St. Louis 69 84 .SOS

National League
New York 77 44
Pittsburgh 7? 57 .558
Chicago 72 60 .545
Boston 70 59 .543
St. Louis 70 63 520
Brooklyn 52 73 .416
Philadelphia 51 72 .411
Cincinnati 50 80 .385

GAMES WEDNESDAY
American League

St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

National League
New York at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

a

SessionsBegin In
Five Rural Schools

Five rural schools opened their
doors Monday for an eight month
term. Some will recess for cotton
picking, while Forsan will continue
for nine months, uninterrupted.

Forsan, Elbow, 'Richland,
and Blsco were the schoolsbegin
ning Monday.

Largest enrollment belonged to
Forsan with 185 on the first day.
School officials believe the number
will swell.

Elbow toacheraare Mr. and Mrs
J. R. Hale, Mrs. True Dunagan,
and Noel Y Burnett.

Forsan teachersoro Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Martin, Norman C. Mol- -

chek, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., Mlrl
Moore, Elolse Nelson, Dorrls Turn
er, Kittle Wlngo, Horace White,
and one whose contract has not yet
been filed with the county super-
intendent.

Teachers at Include Ed
ward Simpson,R. Faye Connerand
Mrs. Rella Young.

At Richland Miss Opal Lawley
and Mrs. Loal Lawley Painter, are
the teachers.

Blsco schoolhas MissAla B. Col
lins and Miss Anne Martin for
teachers.

Read Herald Wnut Ads

Order Good, Clean Printing
, And Get It)

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPVICE

Ph. CO SOS Runnels Big Sprint

0. R Barron
I'll. IZtl 1106 Johnson

AUTHORIZED N.K.I.

Radiotrician
All Makes RadioSets Repair--

' sad nnrl Usia lUajt as r TTst
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Her Is tht beautywho will representConnecticut In the Atlantic
City beauty pageant this month. 8he Is Marlon Bergeron ol West
Haven, Conn. (AssociatedPrstsPhoto)

1,000March
In NRA Parade
HereMonday

Hundreds Attend Rally At
Auditorium Un Labor

Day

Approximately 1,000 Big Spring
Citizens filed four abreast in a line
extending for mora than three
blocks Monday as a part of tha
Labor Day NRA rally held here.

Half of the number attended
three good NRA addressespresent
ed In the city auditorium Immedl--
tcly afterwards when Judge James

T. Brooks, George White and Geo,
Mlms spoke.

The parade, containing more peo-
ple than perhaps any other parade
in the history of the city, was wit

nessedby crowds that thronged
ery street along which It passed.

une xnousanaparticipants in tno
parade braved a blazing sun pati
ehtly for more than hair an hour
When the processionfailed to start
on scheduled time. Then marched
cheerfully for nine blocks before
disbanding.

Leading the parade was Marshal
Andrew Merrick, followed by offt
cers of the local NRA, who were
mounted.

Among them were Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett, general. Lieutenant General
Mrs. Charles Eberley, Colonels R,
W. Henry, Clyde Thomas andMax
Jacobs,and lady Colonels Mrs. Jim
Davis and Mimle Belle Williamson
who rode in Louise Melton's stead.

Following the colors was a band
under the leadership of Sam Gold
man. Garden City musicians also
participated in the parade and lent
their playing to the occasion.

Most important was the group
of men who haveobtained employ
ment since NRA went into effect.

Scores of business firms were
represented by banners, and by
their employes.

Service clubs were a part of the
parade, although the Rotary club
was the only one hoisting a banner.

Boy Scouts, behind their colors.
marched. Their ranks were consid
erably thinned when boys were
drafted to carry banners. ,

Fraternal and service organiza
tions patriotically took part In the
crowded procession.

The American Legion Auxiliary
car, decorated simply but beautl--
fuly, drew much favorable com-
ment.

In the city hall George Mlms
praised NRA and expressed the
railroad man'sviewpoint. Speak
ing in lieu of R. V. Jones, Mlms
was we.ll received.

George White, county commis-
sioner, endorsedNRA and explain-
ed where the farmer andr liman
fitted in.o the picture or the presi
dent's ecovery program. What
benefits others brings better con
ditions to even the farmer and to
the anchman, he said.

Judge James T, Brooks, who has

I WDVflJ ltlMalKB I

GLASSES
tatSailYour Eyes Are aPkaswe

Da AMOS It. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraclifin Specialist
DOS Petrnl.um Bldr. Vb IM

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttornaysHit-Lai- o

General Practice In All
' -Courts'

Fourth Floor

CONNECTICUT"

Wise Begins
SecondYear
With Church

To Continue As Minister;
101 Additions During

Year i

Melvln J .Wise, who on "August
27 finished his first year as mln
lster of the Church of Christ, Four
teenth and Main streets, has been
invited by the Elders of the con
grcgatlon to continue In that po-
sition another year and has accept
ed.

During the past year 101 addi-
tions have been made to the con
.Tregatlon. These include 39 by
baptism, 47 by restoration and IS
by letter. There are now ,208 mem-
bers classified as active and about
165 Inactive on the church rolls.
The congregation has conducted
several revival meetings duringthe
year and plans others during the
coming year. One of the most
outstanding evangelists of the
church tn this country has been
engagedfor a meeting sometime In
the first months of 1934.

Three School Open
Next Monday Morning

Rural schools to open next Mon
day are Chalk, Midway, and II or
ris, an announcement from the
cdunty superintendent sad Tues-
day.

A few remaining schools that
have not openedwill do so In time
to Insure an eighth month term, it
la thought.

dons yeoman service In his sup-
port of President Roosevelt's re-
employmentcampaignand NRA aa
stand for the program.
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MissRoberts
WedsMr.Neel

Ccrcniony Is PerformedIn
Aninrillo Ctmdny Aft-

ernoon

Miss Nan Roberts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Roberts ofBig
Spring, becamethe bride of Tommy
Neel, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. M.
Ncel of this city In a ceremony
solemnized In Amarlllo Sunday at
4:30 p. m with a Methodist minis-
ter officiating. The ceremonywas
held In the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. weel returned Mon
day evening here following a brief
wedding trip.

Mrs. Noel has beenspending the
summer vacation months herewith
her parents since the end of the
last sessionat William Wood Col
lege, Fulton, Mo,, where she was a
student.

1

Advance! --

Not Retreat!
"Prohibition Is the greatest ex-

periment yet made to benefit man.
It is strange that some men of
great ability and standing do not
help to remove the curse of al-
cohol," .ThomasA. Edison.

"It took 78 years under liquor to
throw fifty billions of protection
around the loved ones of our
homes In the form of Ufa insur
ance. It took six and a half years
under prohibition to double that
amount" John A. McSparran

The amount of absolute alcohol
consumed in Canada under state
government control Increased105
per cent In seven years from 1923
to 1930.

"It Is the sobriety of the Ameri
can people that bar enabjed them
to go through a long and distress
ing experience with . no disorder
and rcmarkible restraint"

Senator Arthur Capper

REPEAL? NOT THESE
We may repeal prohibition, but

we can not repeal the crime and
lawlessnessthat beer and whisky
always produce.

We may repeal prohibition, but
we can not repeal the misery and
the poverty that are in legalized
liquor.

We may repeal prohibition, ' but
we can not repeal he law that says
the use of liquor shortens life ex
pectancy and makes the drinker a
poor physical risk.

We maoy repeal prohibition, but
we can not repeal the fact that
liquor steals away a man's brains,
lessenshis efficiency, and lowers
his income-produci- powers.

We may repeal prohibition, but
we can not repeal the fact that
liquor unleashesone's moral sense
so that 'mmorallty and fast living
result.

We may repeal prohibition, but
we can not repeal the law that
passeson to' the next generation
the terrible physical effects of
drinking by potential fathers and
mothers.

We may repeal prohibition, but
we can not repeal the protoplasmic
poison, the psychoses,the multiple
neuritis, the gastritis and the cir
rhosis of the liver that beer and
whisky cause.

We may repeal prohibition, but
we can not repeal the unsteadiness
and lack of judgment that liquor
engendersand which produce acci-
dents, injury and death.

We may repeal prohibition, but

"Ten tonB landedon my Plymouth
, . . and I lived to tell theTale"

C. Noble Is a Plymouthsalesman.FhidFred Noble Isn't giving you salestalk
when hetells youyou'resafer in aPlymouth.

FredNobleIs alive today becausePlymouth
buss tafeiy-tte-el body!

The picturestell tbe story. How a three
and a half ton truck with T alrnnda halt
ton load crashedover on top of Noble's car.

They tfon'tshow the tcrrlflc Impact of those
ten tons traveling at40 miles onhourlThey
don't show how the force of thecrashdrove
the wheels four and fire inchesInto the
olid earthI

. Dut PlymouthIs built of steel,reinforced
with steel. FredNoble cameout with only
oneslight scratch!

Foryour own sake for yourfamily'ssake
-- travel safely in a modern canLet tbe
nearestPlymouth d.ealer show you what
safety-ste-el construction Is. You'll never
rcly'on anyotherkind I

VtanoabdModelspricedfrom HIS to I510 beLusa
llodcla, MM to 9f f. rrtcas aresubject to cbantawith-
outnotlcs. All pricssF.0. 0. Factory, Detroit. MUU

CIBTIIIID INTHtVIIW

turn, a targe uvea

"A KmM f Krry MatMiMLW

FORD
Tha lighter a horse's load iho
faster It will ba able to travel,
and the lessstrain on tha horse.
LESS WEWHT PER HORSE-
POWER meanagreater capacity
for pickup, speed,hill climbing,
and pulling ability. Tht Ford
V-- 8 has only 31.82 lbi, car
weight per horsepower. Next
car has 4361 lbs. Other low
priced cars liavo MUCH higher
weight Unhampered by dead
weight, the Ford of
power In reserveand will glva a
sustained speedof over 80 miles
per hour many miles faster
than our opposition. There ia It
DIFFERENCE.

Big Spring Motor
Co.

Phone 636 Main at Fourth

we can not repeal the fact that le-

galized liquor once filled our hos-
pitals with delirium tremens cases;
our "Keeley Cures" with human
beings who had lost their powers
of ; and our Insane
asylumswith raving maniacs.

Signs of the TLjes
(Submitted by tbe Big Spring

chapter of the Woman's Christian
Temperanceunion;,

m

Local Chairman
For All-Southw- est

NRA Rally Named
Appointment aa chairman for Big

Spring, responsiblefor organizing
a local, delegaUonto an

NRA Victory Jubilee In
Dallas Saturday night, September
9, was recevied here Sunday by
Wendell Bedlcheck.

John W. Carpenter, chairman of
the cities and towns committee
planning the Jubilee, wrote that
the purpose of the affair is to
marshal publlo sentiment in five
states behind the NRA movement
according to the plans and wishes
of President Roosevelt

A downtown parade will be stag
ed at 4 p. m. and the Jubilee pro
gram at 8 p. m. In Fair Park sta-
dium. Efforts are being made to
fill the stadium to Its capacity of
60,000 persons.

a

CraneAnd Wink To
Meet In Play-Of-f

By beating Crane 6--0 Sunday,
Odessa won the lsst half of the
Permian League and the right to
competeagainst Wink In the play-
off.

The championshipseries will be
gin Thursday in Wink and will be
resurried Saturday at Odessa. Sun-
day a final game will be played In
Odessa.

Odessa beat an El Paso team
Monday 14-- Miller Harris, Big
Spring, playing with Odessa,got 5
hlta In five trips to bat.

I

Education Board
Asks Ruling Upon

CigaretTax Uses
AUSTIN (UP)-Mem- bers of the

state board of education request-
ed a conference with Attorney
General James V. Allred on terms
of the new cigaret tax law affect-
ing distribution of an estimated
31,000,000 In revenue.

The new cigaret tax law of the
last session of the legislature pro-
vided that all the revenue derived
from the tax shall be credited to
the available school fund for the
years ending Aug. 31, 1934 and Aug.
31, 1935, and thereafter one half
shall be credited to tho school fund
and half to the state general fund.

The old law allowed half (o the
school fund and half to the state
general fund.

The new act passedwith an em
ergency clause making It effective
last May 18. The question now in
dispute Is whether the schoolsare
entitled to all or only half of the
cigaret tax collected from May 18
to Aug. 31.

Request of the Limestone coun- -

WITH MED C. NOItl, rlYMQUIH

was coming nunc otmna nu." --AiTSrmanDarrmodown aMnalUa1for alafc

Petroleum AM.
bis Prices. Phone,
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HUNDREDS
of Big BprlHg peoplewho saw

show yesterday acclaim
it as one of thii greatest pic

tures wo have ever shown I

Not In a long, long time have
wo had so ninny voluntary
congratulations and pleasing
remarkson apicture!

ftrocteel hf
Aa isaati
of Hear
Throb

Strangers
return

fish
FRANCHOT TONS
STUART ERWIN

PLUS
JWickey House In "Whoopee) Party"

Fox Sound News

TOMORROW ONLY
HELEN
nVELVETREES
BRUCE
CABOT

In.
"Disgraced"

ty school board that tha salaries
paid teachers In rural aid schools
be Increased"In line with other In-

creases" waa denied by the board.
State funds will not permit an In
creaseabove the $1500 for a super-
intendent that now Is allowed, It
was stated.

Decision was deferred until af
ternoon on the request of schools
to be permitted to retain old teach-
ers who cannot show a two year's
college training as required In pro-
posed new regulations.

Ghent Sanderford, Beiton, new
member, sat with the board today.

Tri-Coun- ty League
ManagersTo Meet

All managers of the y .
Baseball League clubs are to hold
a confab Thursday at 8:30 p. m.
In the Settles hotel.

A successorfor Billy Bass, presl- -
cent, will be chosen. Boss hasbeen
transferred to Olney by the Oilwell
Supply company, whose office ho
operate here.

At the time officers were chosen
no was elected.

Read Herald Want Ads

Greatly Relieved
By

"Constipation caused me to have)
a tired, worn-o-ut fccllnjr andadull
headache,"writes Mrs. J. W. Alver-Eo- n,

of Danville, Va. "I wasanx-
ious to find something to help me
for I would not feel like doing my
work. I found thatby taking Email
doses of Block-Draug- ht at night Iwas greatly relieved. It makesma
feel just fine. I am glad to tell
others aboutIt."

Children llko tha new. nleasant
tasting BYRTJP of Black-Draug-

SAIESMAN, STAMFORD, CONN.

Safety-Ste-el Body
SavedMy Life!"
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Mr. Man. you may know more about the intricacies of the stock ex-

change, more of high finance, more of the whys and whereforesof

politics, more of this and that

BUT, when it comesto shopping,your wife hasprobably gotyou beatsix ways to the jack-po-t.

Now don't let your maleegoismget the betterof yo u and just say, "The bl k she has," think about it ,

After all, womenhavemadeit their businessto be good, economicalshoppers. They havedevotedthoughtand
effort to the business"you haven'thad time for." '

Go to your wife andask herhow shehandlesthis shopping proposition.She'll tell you, "Well, the first thing,
and it's the most important,too, is to readtheadsin theDaily Herald."

And thenshe'll beglad to demonstratefor your ben efit exactly how readingthe ads led to economies and
advantagesin thepurchaseof everything from that club steakyou liked so well last night to the new dress
you ve beenadmiring.

Then,too, she'll probably welcome theopportunityo f proving to you thatshecan saveyou money and as--'

-- '"I VK

. sureyou of betterqualityby buying your shirts and, socks and such for you after checking the ads. Why noi

let her try it? Sheisa real expertat this shopping business, 'Above all, don'tiorgettof ollow-heiradvlce-w- :
'--
" "

you'reshoppingfor yourself andcheck theads In this p aperbeforeyou startout to do your buying. T"
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CHAPTER I
It wis a brief and hurried mar

riage ceremony, not at all the Im-

posing affair Eve Bayless had
dreamed her wedding would be

Just aha and Dick, at the Llttl
Stone Church, with the 'rectory
housekeeperand a young civil en-

gineer whom Dick knew for wit-
nesses, Monday noon and the
hastily performed ceremony wns
like an antl-cllma- x to the passlon--I
ate scene of parting Thursday
night when 'Eve had decided she
wanted tq be Dick's wife with as
little loss of time as possible

And now, even while she was be-

ing married to Dick, therewas the
menacing ghost of the morning
hovering betweenher and her hap-
piness.

To Eva her wedding was like i
disturbing dream Would she get
hack to the Btore before Mr Barnes
Bent for her' Would Dick be an-

gry and storm when she told him
What had happenedthat morning'
Or would he be hurt and silent'
Well, she wouldn't tell him until
fche had learned for sure this eve-
ning after dinner. No use to spoil
the' afternoon for him. She tried to
focus her attention on the words
that were binding her to Dick, but
there were bo many thoughts that
kept Interfering.

Now the earnest young rector
was giving them his blessing
Hick's ring was on her finger,
pick's arms were around her
Pick's lips, possessive yet very ten-

der, pressed to hers. Eve's heart
melted. In that moment she was
almost ready to give up everything
for Dick. Her work, the coveted
goal 'almost within reach, the ca-

reer she had dreamed of through
her girlhood these she was mov--d

to heap on love's altar as a sac-
rifice.

It was Dick who broke the spell
Abruptly his arms released her. It
Was he who suggested, almost
brusquely, that they'd have to hur-
ry or they would be late to work

But by the time his roadster had
nosedIts way through the noonday
traffic, to the side entrance to Blx-b- y

department store, where Eve
Was employed as a copy writer in
the advertising office, Dick's mood
had changedagain His hand clos--

Ed over hers. "Eve. sweetheart.
don't go back! I don't want my
wife out earning her living. Let
me take care of you, darling. Tou
know the kind of marriage we
talked about last night that's
What I want. A little house with
a fireplace and a garden and a
baby"

We can't thresh that out again.
At least not here. Not now. Walt
for me here this evening. I'll try

to be late, but I don't know,
omethmg came up in the office

this morning something unexpect-
ed and terribly Important. Ill tell
you about it this evening Bye,
dearest"

Eve consulted her watch when
he reached thethird floor. She

ha Just five minutes to change
from the brown ensemble which
was her wedding costume int" her
sjnlart but simple black office dress.
The change was in
the allotted time and the brown
costumeand the corsageof creamy
fragrant rosebuds with tawn or-

chids that Dick had sent, put away
In her locker. Thank goodness
none of the girls whom she knew
at Blxby's had spied that corsage!
They could scent a wedding
months away.

She slipped off her wedding ring
the little circlet of pale yellow gold
engraved with orange blossoms
Which she nad chosen Insteadof
platinum because it matched the
golden lights In her amber eyes
and money-colore- d hair and har
monized with the October browns
andyellows that were her favorite
colors. She put the ring in the
phamoli envelops which guarded
her money and trinkets. Eve had
told no one at Blxby's that she
was to be married today. She

Would not tell them for a while
not until she was certain she wish-
ed them to know.

Oh, she shouldhave waited un-
til June to be married, she told
herself unhappily as she went Into
the office. If only they could have
been married Saturday instead of
today, it would have helped the
situation some. But the state law
bad been changedand a three-du- y

notice was required before a mar-
riage license could be Issued. She
knew shs should not be think
lng about all this now. She must
.keep her nerves steady, and her
mind clear for that conferencewith
Xlr.Barnes at two o clock. Hho hop-
ed, yet feared, the outcome of that
oonference.

Eye was relieved to find there
was no one in the advertising of
fice except Marya Vlad, the fash-
ion artist, who was working at her
drawing board In a corner b tho
window. Perhaps Marya was not
so oblivious to what went on about
her as she seemed. Perhaps her
candid blus eyes were more pene-- 1

1 atlng than her fellow workers
realized, but at any rate she was
loo courteous and considerate to
ask question'sthat might prove un-
welcome. She merely looked up
and smiled as Eve entered,

Did anyone ask for meT" Marya

1?
Tfo UUYCy J-Y-

C

accomplished

knew of the conference with Mr.
Barnes, scheduled fur two o'clock

"No one, How lovely you took to-

day, Eve."
Oh. fm 7i.rf vna ihini 1

have a special reason for wanting
to look Well today

"Is that o'" echoed a voice in''""" o""ty. . wom u
cay raillery and Arlene Smith,
Earl Barnes' stenographer,enter
ed the office, only a few steps be
hind Eve "Don't tell us you arc
turning to such tactics to land a
promotion" Arlene went on. "Not
after the way I've been bragging to
my family about the hlghmlnded- -

nessand superiority of
this office force'"

"Goodness, no'" laughed Eve
The promotion. If ny. hasn't a

thing to do with my wish. I just
In from a ds with a very., ....y,. . ,.., h..,.t,. i Trn it,-- . vnifAj ,U'aprnui man rit: h uir iiiai urii "- -.

tl. .. . 1 .I.A -- .r. l IU..... u. in, mini tun.... ..... ....
Barnes,nor jet Mr Hlxbj "

'Oh, I know" said Arlene "The
strong silent on who parks that
yenow roadster at tne use enirance

Ul,

1Iinn

at quitting lime about rive evenings s)l nad slaveil to get
week Listen, dearie ny lime had btfore pleasuresand

you get chance to pass upthis pver Bnce Fhe she
madhouse exchange a bent all her energytownri one

seat In that and t() become manager of an ad-th-e

Driviletre of operating a nmmAiin- -
enet and that young
man yuuu uener k"" "lr
l'r'ie '

"Sometimes I really believe you
prefer domesticityto a businessca
reer." Eve said

"Just watch me myself to
the first chance at sweet domesti-
city that corneamy way." was

fervent reply "I'm fully as
domesticas Marys, here, and twice
as as you. Eve-- But do
the men see thst? They do not!
I'm all right to play around with
but when they began to shop
around for an engagement ring
they have some sweet thing
like you or Marya In mind."

Eve laughed uneasilyand slip
ped a fresh sheet of paper into her
typewriter. The conversation was
on dangerous ground.It had been
on the tip of her tongue moment
ago to Arlene Snd Marya about
the weeding that noon In the Little
Stone Church, but she was not
ready that disclosure.Too many
things were crowding themselves
Into this day.

The second of themost lmpor-th-at

events of Eve's life was to
take place within two hours after
her wedding. Two sharp soundsof
the buzzer summoned her to the
office of Earle Barnes,advertising
manager of Blxby's. Although her
work took her to Barnes office
many times eachday, Eve felt half--
sick sick with trepidation this
time. She trembled Involuntarily
and her head throbbedwith a dull
ache. Yet she strove to maintain
an appearanceof outward calm. A
swift glance in the wavy old mir-
ror hanging over the washstand in
the corner reassured her and the
group gathered about Barnes' desk
little suspected that tne lovely
flushed fsce andeager,bright eyes
of the girt pointing them asked
real fright Eve's chin was held
high, however and she managed a
smile as she acknowledge the sal
utatory nod of white-haire- d Mr.
Blxby, founder and owner of the
a.ore. So much dependedupon the
outcome of this conference

Barnes drew up a chair for
next to Alice Marshall, who was
first assistant advertising manager.
Mr. Bixby brought from his vest
pocket a pair of Oxford glasses
which he unfolded and adjusted on
his dignified nose. "The better to
seeyoii,,my thought Eve and
she felt that with aid of
powerful lenses he could pierce
through to her Innermost thoughts
and discover her secret

"Miss Bayless," he began with
customary dignity, You are un-
doubtedly aware that It Is the pol
icy of the Blxby store to watch
carefully the progress of each of

Its employes. From the time you
joined us we have noted with satis
faction your spirit toward your
work, your and your
Initiative " Mr, Bixby smoothed the
narrow black ribbon attached to
his glasses before he went on.

"Miss Marshall Is leaving us, as
you, of course, know And It be-

comes necessary for us to choose
a successorto her position Mr.
Barnes and I discussed the matter
of the New York trip after my talk
with you this morning. Miss Bay-

less and It has been, definitely de-

cided that you are to go "
"Oh how nice'! Eve managed to

articulate
"It will give added interest and

Importance to the launching of
your special column and ought to
give you talking for many
weeks to come Women read de
partment store advertising prlmar- -

lily for the purpose learning of
bargainsand new merchandise.I've
alwujs contended,however, that In
addition advertising should be
chatty and Interesting In Itself.
Well, we're oountlng on you to
make Blxby's advertising chatty
and Interesting

"What this changemay lead to
eventually depends largely upon
yourself the selling power of your
copy, your Initiative and the abi-

lity you display In othsr ways."
"Thank your Til do" iriy very

best," Eva promised "Do you did
you definitely declds that I'm to
go tonightT I could go a little later

.Otogether

WSe sssssss ssssV. sssbbssVsssbbbY.asH .Sssssr J .asssssssr

u..a Bill SI'KINU, TtuUlS, bARtT HKKALD, WBPNBBPA.Y aVKNOW, gEPTBaBR4, lWt

y
Lwcy Walling

I Just as wall." Eve was,praying In
jhw heart, "Nut tonight Dear Cod,
r don't It be tonight!"

Mr. Bby frowned slightly. "Yes
,yi are to start tonight I thought

point was definitely under--
aiwu. as you kiiuw. Alisp imi snail

here the following Monday,

"Go up to my off I. a," Mr. Blxby
went on, "and Ills Barney will
take care of your expense money.
She's wired for a hotel reservation
and ordered your transportation.
That whatexer time you need this
afternoon to so home snd nnck or
,for .hopping" Wllh an Indulgent
smile lie dismissedan exultnnt yet!
frightened Kve.

,new ttll trp to New
-,- .,, ,, ,,,.j ,hm ...,

"
came ,,.,, rHiniw

r I.W. hr ftft th tn.l"w " " -

courss
a comt for

began working
In for per-ha- d

manent roadster oal
kltch-- .Artiin ri,.. ti.i.

for

help

domestic

young

a
tell

for

Eve,

dear,"
the those

fill

points

of

let

"

Ev

'
Alice Marshall she occept--
td xhf ,,,. mtmrv tot the trio.
h felt she had her fate It

was the thing she had wanted, of
'wner, s,,e was Eve's work always

wag a iong and mporlant step to
ward that ambition

The expense money exchanged
tor travelers' 'checks nn,l fi.k.H
safely into the chamois bag with
her precious we,ddlng ring. Eve
went to the Y VV C A. where she
had roomed ever since coming to
Lake City, and packed a bag for
the New York trip.

The small, shabby room at the Y
that she had occupied last
busy, happymonths of her girlhood
already seemed a little strange, a
little deserted. Eve had stayed on
her even after she could af-
forded more attractive and com-
fortable quarters. This decision
was prompted entirely by economy.
The building was conveniently near
her work and provided room and
board at a very reasonable,rate.
Eva preferred to economize, thus
and put the money saved Into
petty clothes and educational ad
vancement Eve wascareful; thrtf- -

PA'SSON-IN-LA- W

m tjf-- Jesse nia AeesjfBjg rweiawi ay at

ftlirrpnr " "

a

When

sertled

these

have

Inlts purpose, '
From the Httfa table that served

as, a writing desv thepictured faca
of Eve'smother smiledit her from
Its chtap frame the warm, stead
mouier-am-ll that bad beenunfail-
ing all through Eva's life. Now she
paused contritely before that pic
ture of Kate Bayless, It was1 wrong,
of course, not to have written to
her rriother that she was marrying
Dick today. It was the first time
site had ever shut her mother out
from any Important eventof her
life. True, she and Dirk had de
cided hastily. And of course her
mother was certain to approve of
Dick. Eve reflected proudly. Her
father, too. Dick Itaderwas exact--
ly the sort ef dependable, Indus--
trlous young man to please the
most exacting parents. Nothing to
worry about on that score.

Suddenly Eve was conscious of
that cheap,nondescript frame that
held her mother's picture. Always
she had planned to buy a better
one, but always there had been

'something she had wanted for her
self Now she was ashamtfd that
Dick should see her mother's plo

'.... i ill Ti - -

ed to her that he would know
about the various things she had
bought for herself with money that
might have bought a frame She
would buy a new one In New York

a lovely, silver one.

As she packed for the trip Eve
remembered regretfully that she
had very little beside her clothes to
take to her new home. She had
never, ns do so many girls, bought
pretty things to adorn her future
home. Esther, her sister, had doz-
ens of lovely If Is to take with her
when she married. But Esther had
had a long engagementto a home
town boy, showersengagementpar-t'e-s,

and a wedding to which a
wide circle of relatives and friends
were Invited. Those things meant
so much to Esther. With Eve marl
rlage was Important but so was
her career.

Eve recalledhow she hadstarted
at Blxby's Determined to get a
foothold as a copy writer, she had
made the rounds of all the agen-
cies andall the storesIn Lake City
before she reachedBlxby's. The
fact that no one neededa begin
ner and frankly told her so, had
not discouragedher but merely put
her on her mettle. Than shedid
what she considereda daring, pre-
posterous thing. She went to Blx- -

ktr'ss bsbssssV jjsjjbtklejssa 4tftssV.A ssssf kU sWsssl
WW ssrsssf BSrVneWfTTw ss.sj W wla
begged rte Barnei, the advertis
ing maasager,to sire,r a trial
"Never miad discussingsalary now
he had said, "Let ' work n

weeks. Then give me whs yen
think rm worth." And that he,
gentleman, who prided htssseM
his shrewdness In Judgtnsan ap
plicant's character and abtHty, had
told her to go ahead.

"But remember.'.he warned hert
"I'm 'not promising' you a definite
Job; There Isn't an opening here
at present Tou'll havi to make a
place for yourself. Browse around
here and there in tne store, u
you see merchandise that looks to
you like news, write about it u
you make good"

And Eve had made gcod. Now
Barneswas demonstrating his faith
In her ability by giving her a col- -
umn In Blxby s dally advertisement
to fill with chatty comment on toe
fashlons, new merchandiseand the
like. And to give the column an
Impressivestart,Eve wasto havea
week in New York, Two days with
Freda Carter, the dressbuyer, on
her way home from Paris with
trunks filled with gowns from the
nuede la Palx, and the rest of the
week, to look about for herself.
Eve's heart should sing, she told
herself Instead of lying Ilk a lump
of lead and Interfering with her
breathing.-- Her heart should stag
because she was Dick's wife. But
this evening the evening of their
wedding she Was going ..o New
York without him. And Dick had
not yet been told that aha was go
ing.

It was B:40 that evening before
Eve, almost breathless with haste
and excitement emergedfrom Blx
by's. Dick was waiting. There was
something almost pathetlo about
the way aha approachedhim. "Oh,
Dick rve kept you waiting!" she
cried, penitent as she slipped her
arm through his. And something
reassuring protecting. In his ans-
wer that ha would always be wait-
ing for her.

The November day nad turned
Stormy and Eve brushed thesnow
from Dick's shoulders as tnty
reachedhis roadster. How hand
some he looked In his new navy-blu-e

camel's hair overcoat There
was an air of unassuming prosper-
ity about him. Sick tuckedher In,
pressed her hand and closed ths
door. Whan he slipped behind the
wheel and started the motor Eve
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Om huftlon; fee Hk. 5 Mm
yBMh weetsrive insertion: 4e
fWMMy rate: $1 for 5 line

Mmte, over 5 Mnes.
Monthly rate. SI per line,

"Readers:'10c per line, per
Card of Thanks: 5o per line.
Tea point light face typo as doublo rate.
:i CLOSING HOURS

t' .Week days ...
Ne advertisementacceptedon on "until forbid'' order.
A' specific numberof insertionsmustbo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after-firs- t insertion.

-
k

k Telcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
XOST 19x8.80 Seiberllng tire, tuba
rand rim, between town and
Washington Place, Tuesday
night. Return to Big Spring
Laundry for reward.

4 Professional. 4
A PERFECTLY tuned and clean-

ed piano' will help your child
(learn music faster thin school
, season. Pianos cleaned, tuned
itS. Best references. O. A.
Krueger, Wyoming Hotel. Phone
V388.

FabMo Nonces 6
WSJ are complying with the NRA.
Prices art the same. Dress shirts,

finished, collars turned, buttons
owed on, So each. Rough dry

Slat work,, finished Be id. we
guarantee our work to be as good

. as you can get anywhere. Eco
nomy laundry, fnone 12J.

SCHOOL, supplies, sandwiches.
lanches. candles.Save 10 to 23

i fey Using Masterpieceschool sup--
i plies. Cash Carry Grocery.

1600 Runnels St Opposite High
BCnOOI.

N0VS2.TT WOODWORKINO
SHOP

Specialty cabinet, novelty wood
work, scenicdesigns,sign painting,
showcard writing. Leave orders
with Thorp Paint Store. Knapp &
Carmack.

807 N. W. 8th

FOR SALE

IS Household Goods 18
FOUR rooms of furniture: Frigid-valr- e,

radio; living, dining and
bedroom suites; many other ar-
ticles. Would like to sell all to-
gether. 2104 Nolan. Phone1388-J- .

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
AL.TA VISTA apartment; cool and

comfortable; furnished complete;
-- Slrfirte refrlgeraUon; garage; all
bills paid. Corner E. 8th A Nolan
fits.

Booms & Board 55
Room, board,personal laundry; ex-

cellent meals. 903 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

For The

LoveoEve
by Lucy JValling

(continued man PAOE )

leaned over and kissed him. With a
quick look to see that no ono was
near, Dick gathered her In his
nrms for a brief instant and as
nuickly let her go. She would tell
him now. Might as well have it
over.

"Dick," she began. "I have some
thing very, very Important to tell
you."

"Better wait till we get out of
(his traffic," he warned. "We'll
have a lot to talk over then"
- And Eve was glad for the delay.
It was not going to be easy to tell
h.'m. They followed out toward the
Heights. Dick driving at the rate
cf 25 milts an hour to keep with
the green llghtc and avoid abrupt
ctopping on the slippery asphalt
t'.ve was sick with worry. She snug-nle-d

as closely as she dared to
Dick's arm.

"HappyT" he asked.
"You know--1 am" she told him

r.nd managed to smile.
They drove to Mission Inn for

(heir weddingdinner. Eve was glad
that tick had selected thischarm-
ing place. The evergreensoutside
the Imposing tile-root- stucco
building were .nantled with Chrlst-r.ioa-ll-

whiteness. Inside, soft
organmuilq came from the chapel.

At their table a small one set
for two the Southern California
Influence for which Mission Inn
h$:d beennamed was even more in
evidence. A starred celling of
I'eavenly blue shut out the winter
ulght and storm. Wisteria trailed
n'ong the eavesand hung in purple
clusters. Brilliantly colored para-hce-ta

(poked saucily at the diners
tm their ringed perched near

tho fountain. Here was a lemon
tree la a green tub and there an
n.auge tree or an oleander.The air

-- v?as fragrant" witrTexottc hloBsomsvf
Cn a wrought iron balcony above
rat a senorlta in yellow, wearing

black laea.mantilla and a red
rose in her hair.."Shewas picking
put soft melodieson a golden harp.

Dick had reserved the table and
ordered the dinner. Excited and
worried as she was, Eve realized
(hut she was hungry. She rcmem-l-are- d

now that she bad oaten
nothing since breakfast She sip--
ned,tbe mushroom soup, with us
unusual piquancy of flavor, for

SUI.Ich the Inn was famous and ate
with relish the baked squab'which
was another specialty of the place.
4?3in the dessert arrlvedfrozen
Vramn molded In the form of mis--
:in bells the looked thoughtfully
:ioss the table at Dick.
'Our wedding bells, Dick," she

tiniled wistfully.
"I like It this way," ho said.

minimum
line.

minimum t 8o per Um per

chancrein conv allowed week

Issue.

. -,,.. ,,:. . .;.-- . . .12 noon

"without all the fuss and excite
ment. Just we two In a world by
ourselves.

"By ourselves ... by oursel-
ves," Eve murmured. Then she
took the plunge.

"Darling," she began, "I've been
trying to tell you for an hbkr. I
nothing has ever been so harflor
met I can scarcely begin but
would you feel dreadful! If I bad
to leaveyouT"

(To Be Continued)
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tlon of the Blue Eagle will be.

Patronage
following a uius more mature

deliberation a group of quite im-

portant Democratic Senators have
reconsideredtheir decision to pres-
ent President Roosevelt with a
round robin protesting the paucity
of patronage.

It was decided thebetterstrategy
was to await return of Congress.
Then if the situation hadn't clear
ed up they could get most of the
Democratic sideto sign up.

The ball started rolling with big
names. Among the first to sign
were Tydings of Md Glass of Va
McAdoo, of Calif, Reynolds of If.
C, and McCarron of Nev.

Meanwhile G. O. P. headquarters
wants to know where all the lucky
Republicansare.

m

Not-es-
State Department circles are still

chuckling over the lady new to the
diplomatic corps whose husband
told her he was to meet Grondl
(the Italian) at lunch . . . "Good
Heavens!" she exclaimed, thinking
of India's Gandhi, "do you have
to go naked and makeyour own
salt? . . . Brltennla Is ruling the
waves Again, say shipping circles

, . England is carrying 40 per
cmt of what e trade there
Is In the world and only has 16 per
cent of her tonnage laid up . . .
Facetious Inquiry was made at
NRA as towhethera code shouldnt
be worked for kissing marathons.
one of which was staged at Coney
Island recently . . . The answer
was that contestantsand spectators
should have their heads examined
and then soaked.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Coal
The coal code Jigsaw puzzle Is by

no means as near solution as it
looks.

Its final acceptanceby the opera
tors dependson the interchange of
somethingmore than amenitiesbe
tween General Johnson and Rau--
ron,d Eastman, John-
son is supposedto adk Eastman If
the railroads will hereafter be will
ing to pay J2 00 a ton for coal. They
are paying around $1.10 now. If
Eastman agrees,everything Is Jake,
If not, the fat Is in the fire and
the whole ruckus starts all over
again.

What It amounts to Is that the
railroads being slightly less broke
then the coal companies are being
asked to sub Idtze the coal Indus
try. New Yorkers who know Mr.
Eastman are predicting 'he will say
no In terms worthy of General
Johnson himself. The reacUon of
railroad executives can easily be
guessed.

The point is that the coal opera
tors are heavily In the red even
with the low costs now prevailing.
They claim they can not possibly
meet the additional costs required
by the code without much higher
prices. The railroads are their big
gest customers. In almost every
other field competitive ids would
gain a big edge If prices were Jack
ed up.

The prediction Is freely made by
New York Insiders that a lot of
coal mines will shut down entire-
ly rather than operate at higher
costs without the assurance of
market at higher prices. Bethle
hem Steel has already quit oper-
ating Its mines and Is buying on
the outside.

Miners
The apparent concessionsof the

coal operators to the United Mine
Workers are Involved some Machi
avellian strategy. They think they
have the U. M. W. where they want
them.

In the past union mineshavehad
an arrangement with the Mine

de
ducted union dues from their em
ployes' wages before paying them.
Thus union collectionswere assur-
ed. Coal was the only industry in
which this arrangement held good.

The code provides that the un
ions must collect their own dues
hereafter. The operators are there
fore willing to deal with the U. M.
W. becausethey believe It can not
make much headway on the basis
of voluntary dues, 'They mhy get
fooled.

e

Lcwls-- '-
Informed New York- - gives John

L. Lewis a lot o. credit for avert-
ing mors seriousstrikes In tho cool
Industry than actually took place.
There was a real dangerspot hero
which mignt easily nave spread 10
the steel and automotive Industries
and Jammed tho recovery program

SWANSON SIGtyS
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Big naval chiefs look on asSecretarySwsnsonsignsbuilding con-
tracts for 37 new wsrshlpsto cost total of 23830W00. Stsndlngarc

' RearAdm. Orln CL Murfln (left), Judge advocategeneralof the nsvy,
and Adm. William H. Btandley,chief of naval .operations.(Associated
PressPhoto)

Mrs. And

To

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, assisted by
Mrs. E. W. Potter,was hostess to
the membersof the First Christian
W. M. B. Tuesday afternoon at the

riCennedy home.
Mrs. J. It Parks gave the devo

tional and presided over the brief
business session. Mrs. Shettles-wort- h

led in prayer. Mrs. Wester--
man gave a special musical num
ber.

Members were urged to make
plans for attending the convention
to be held at San Angelo, Sept 8.

Mrs. James Wilcox assisted her
mother and Mrs. Potter In serving
lovely refreshments to the follow
ing members: Mmes. 8. J. ShetUes-wqrt- h,

Ira Rockhold, Clay Read,
Earl Read, Hltson, W. M. Darby,
George Hall, James Wilcox, J. H.
Parks, C. C. Westerman.

badly. Lewis' prestige with the
miners and reputation for Integrity
saved the day.

Various coal operatorshave tried
to lure Lewis over to the manage
ment side of the industry several
times but he hasrefusedall offers.
It is generally acknowledgethat he
knows more about the business
than thegreat majority of coal ex.
ecutlves.

Lewis has taken no salary from
the unions during the depression.
In prosperous times he drew $13,-00-0

a year as against $20,000 or
more for many lesser lights among
labor leaders.

Chisel
The local NRA complaint com

mittee Is literally flooded with pro-
tests against violations of both let-
ter and spirit of Blue Eagle regu-
lations. Action on them has"been
deferred until the recruiting cam-
paign is oyer but the remiss are
taking a lot for granted. If they
think they are going to get by with
it

Some use a chisel. For Instance,
two or three firms are known to
have fired employes who were
working for more than the mini-
mum wage called for by the code
and then hired them back at the
minimum rate.

Also there Is the straight racket
of browbeating small concerns Into
paying tribute to a "protective or-
ganization" In order to get and
keep their Blue Eagles. The De
partment of Justice has its eye on
this one.

Plane
Others use the subtler plane

around the edges Instead of the
crude gouging of the chisel.In this
class Is the food chain which
makes Its employes Join the four
hour for lunch club and the retail
chain which gets around the hour
provisionsby openingIts doors half
an hour later In the morning and
closing them half an hourearlier at
night.

These may not be literal vio-
lations but the chains in question
are nothelping to reducethe ranks
of the unemployed.

Snlinters--7
And heroare a couple or splint-

ers from the planing and chiseling
operations Casualty companiesre
port a notable Increase In indus
trial accidents. Thereason ascrib-
ed is that employers have tried to
speed up their workers to do ten
hours work in eight.

Also you will find many trucks
loaded beyond brake capacity to
save labor costs. So don't get In
the way of any luch on a doyvnhlll
grade.

I

Miss Fern Wells Is
Hostess ToOCD Club

Miss Fern Wells entertained the
members of the O, C. D. Bridge
Club Tuesday eveningat her home
with an informal but delightful ses-
sion of bridge.

Miss Currle was presentedwith a
double deck of. cards for making
high scoreand Mlssjtoblnson with
tt single deck for making second
high. Miss Knaus received a lin
en handkerchief.

Only club memberswere present
They yefe:.MissesMabel Robinson,
Neil Davis, wary wciaroy, neien

SHIR, CONTRACTS
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Kennedy
Hostesses

Mrs. Potter
Christian W. M. S.

STORM
(Continued From Pa,ge 1)

to the west
From Falfurrias to Edlnburg, 83

miles, numerous flimsy structures
were blown down, as were huge
trees and poles carrying public
utility wires. In Edlnburg one
storage warehouse and packing
plant were demolished,many roofs
were taken off and small struc
tures were blown away.

At Pharr, eight miles south of
Edlnburg, many large palms were
down. East of Pharr the water
was 18 inches deepon the highway,
and telephone poles were blown
down acrossthe road.

At Son Juan, two miles east of
Pharr, deep water covered the
streets. The San Juan hotel was
damagedbadly and nearly all store
porcneswere blown down.

Three miles east of Ean Juanat
Alamo three fruit packing sheds
were damagedbadly and a lumber
yara

Two In the Mercedes hospital
were a man and a woman with
fractured legswho had lain in driv
ing rain all night

"Wind reached100 miles an hour
nere, I think," said W. L. Howell
chief of police. "Some say It went
to ia, out I think 100 about right
i am a Dig man and I could not
stand up in It. I was out all night
and it blew me down many times."

ai Mercedes one of tBe lurrcst
buildings damaged was the whole
sale warehouseof Colarelll Broth
ers.

From Merecedeson east the tei
rlfi force of the wind was shown
Dy telephone polessnoDDed In lnjusi Deiow tne crossarms, and the
picture or destruction to tha rich
ana prosperous valley was com
plete, with damage of all other
Places multiplied many times.

At iaterlo. seven miles , ct
Mercedes,the Missouri Pacific rail-
road station roof was lifted off nnH
uepositea on the highway B0 feet
away. A garage there collapsedon
several automobiles. Most of La--
reria s DanR building windows were
blown out. The LaFerla plant of
wio icxas uirus Fruit arrnnn
Exchange, staunchly constructed
of brick, was unroofed and partly
wrccKea.

P. A. Hoidale in choree of th
United States department or agri
culture citrus inspection service in
tne valley, estimated that in th
Harllngen area 80 per cent of the
citrus rruit had been blown from
the trees. The citrus eroD for thl
year recently was estimated semi
officially at 112,000.000.

NewspaperFlooded
At Harllngen residents learning

newspapermen Bad come In from
other sections beggedof storm de-
tails. No late newspaper had car
ried reports and they knew only of
damagethey saw about hem. They
even lacKea information of the
neighboring town of San Benito,
only six miles away, where the de
struction was comparable to their
own. Tney are known as the twin
cities, each of about 10.000 nersona.
ine piant or the Harllngen Valley
Morning Star was flooded and
the newspaperwas unable to pub-
lish Monday and Tuesday morn
ings.
At Edlnburg the Edlnburg Valley

Review was prevented from nub--
imiuits wnen power lines went out.
At Harllngen, thirteen state hleh--

way patrolmen In clean,hatljrunP
lorms, were aiding m relief work
It was stated 30 would be there
Wednesdaymorning.

Claude Carter, assistant TJ. S.
district attorney and a colonel on
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson's
staff, sent urgent requestsfor mar
tial law for the entire valley to Pro--
vent looking n the comnlete dark
nesswhich reigned and to assist in
bringing In as yet unfound victims
or the storm.

Wild Rumors Spread
In the absence of details from

Urownsvllle the wildest rumors
wets spread, but tbey all lacked

Beavers, Irene Knaus) Agnes Cur
rle, Alice LSeper and Mrs. Hian-le- Y

J, Davis.
Miss Beavers wiu be the next

hostess.

Tkv aM lJtoins cn vstctojt
wHai a savers (wenfi list sm vast
property damage. That the death
and tejured lists In tha majbi part
of the valley explored remainedat
a low level was due chiefly to the
week of advance Information con
cerning tha hurricane's presence.

Corpus Chrlstl' reported mat an
attempt would be madsWednesday
to rescueCliff Jolley and Len Mayo
of Robstown, stranded on PadreIs-

land 60 miles from Corpus Chrlstl.
They were located by an army
flier., W. C Maus, manager of the
Corpus Chrlstl airport, planned to
make a try to bring them off the
desolate sand bar. It was feared
he would .have a difficult landing.

The hurricane veered unexpect
edly and hit far south ofwhere the
government burear had warned It
would strike.

Throughout the threatened area.
however, residents said business
men boardedup and got set ror ine
blow. Widespreadwarnings o the
storm sent literally thousandsscur
rying into sc.'estructures, account-
ing in a large part for the com-

plete destruction of some resid-
enceswith injury to no one.

Terrific Rainfall
Throughout the blow and preced-

ing It by many hours and continu-
ing after the hurricane, passed at
noon Tuesday, terrific rain fell.
That flooding the highway and va-

rious towns was surfacewater only,
none being from rising stream , al-

though there was expressed fear
that a serious flood in the Rio
Grande and Its tributaries might
ensue. As a matter of fact the
lower valley has only one stream,
the Rio Grande.

Fields Covered
In the territory east of Alamo

water covered the fields and
orchards and many farm houses
were unroofed. The locally famous
Val Verde swimming pool was
wrecked. Many telephoneand pow
er poles were down.

At Donna, the most nearly com
pleted wrecked building was the
Town Fruit and Vegetablecompany
Dlant Two commercia garages
were total losses. The Donna.Clty
Park, one of the valley's beauty
spots, was demolished.

In that section theutilities poles
were blown down in windows both
north and south, indicating the
terrlfio shifting force of the hurri
cane.

Weslnoo Damage
At Weslaco. eight miles east of

Donna, streets were flooded to good
depths.Roofs were torn from many
packing sheds. Much of the resi
dence sectionalso was under water
and residenceswere damaged,with
fallen power and telephone lines
making a network across streets.

Six miles farther east at Mer
cedesdamagethe previous destruc
tion had not indicated burst upon
one. Virtually all the packing
sheds,In which the region abounds,
were blown down.

Much plate gloss was blown out
In the businessdistrict Vegetation
of all kinds was battered down flat
to the ground. Here also the first
serious Injuries of the storm area
were found, sevenpersonsbeing re
ported injured and in the hospital.

Telephone roles Down
From Laferla on to Harllngen,

eleht or nine miles, every telephone
post each carrying six1 crossarms

and eachtroseann ten wires; waft
down, most of them across the
highway. Power lines also were
dowtt la that strip.

Damageto the citrus Industry be
came mora evident at this point
Packing shedsbetweenLaferla and
Harllngen were lifted from their
foundations and tossedacrossrail-
road trackson highway pavement

At that point truck loadsof refu
gees were being brought out They
largely were Mexicans.
The picture of destruction at Har

llngen was complete, but despitea
dozen lying dead In Improvised
morgues,the spirit of the residents
was high. With streets flooded one
to five feet deen. many men. wom
en and children splashedabout in
bathing suits or other scanty garb.

Few Buildings Intact
In the businessdistrict hardly an

establishment remained Intact
Even brick and concrete buildings
were smashedand twisted.

8. Fjnley Ewlng, fomer mayor of
HarllnWen, chamber of commerce
official and real estate man, esti-
mated'therewas $500,000 to $1,000,--
000 damage in Harllngen, with 80
per cent of the buildings damaged
or destroyed.

MARKETS
Furnished By O. E. Berry A Co.
Petroleum Bid, Telephone S8

Jns. It Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan 923 844 920 944
March 944 9C3 933 981
May . 959 982 95S 980
July 971 994 969 994
Oct. 897 918 894 915-1- 6

Dec. ...... 919 939 91S 935-3- 6

Closed Steady; Spots 20 Higher.
Mid. 930.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 918 920 918 947b
March .... 936 957 936 956
May .. .... 955 980 955 978
Oct . .... 887 912 885 912
Dec. .. .... 910 935 908 932

Closed Steady; Spots Mid. 902,

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Sept 833-- 4 85 831--4 847--8

Dec. 877-- 8 883--4 865--8 881-- 2

May 92 923--4 907--8 921--2

Corn
Sept 473-- 8 477--8 46 3--4 473--4
Dec. 62 3--4 533--8 62 831-- 8

May 08 2 591--8 071--8 09

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev,

ATSF Ry 651-- 2 651-- 2

Am'n Tel & Tel ....1261-- 2 1261-- 4

Consolidated Oil ..143--8 14
Continental Oil .... 183-- 4 181-- 4
General Electrio k. 24 241-- 8

Intl Tel- - Tel .... 161--2 161--2

Mengle 13 131--4

Montgomery Word . 24 8 24 3--8

Ohio OH ,. 15 5--8 151-- 4

Pure Oil 111--2 10 7--8

Radio 9 91--8

Texas Corpn , 27 2 281-- 4

U S Steel ..--
. 527--8 031-- 2

CURD
Cities Service 3
Elec B & S 24
Gulf OH 081--2

Humble OU 831--4

Herald Classified Ads for Results'

'Step right

U.S.PleetIs
SentTo Cuba

By President
Secretary Of Navy Swan--

sonOrderedTo Proceed
Aboard Naval Vessel

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt Wednesday ordered Se
cretary of the Navy Swanson to
proceedto Havana aboard the crui-
ser Indianapolis.

Swansonwill arrive In Havana
Friday morning. Leaving' White
House conference, Swanson said
he had no specific orders.

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt is concentrating the At
lantic fleet in the vicinity of Cuba
for protection of American lives In
the event of violence theie.

He was said Wednesdayto con
template no Intervention.

The battleship, Mississippi, was
ordered to Join four other Ameri-
can vessels already in the Cuban
neighborhood. More than 1,000 Ma
rines were being concentrated at
the Quantlco. Va--, base to be In
readinessIn caseof danger for for-
eign life and property that would
warrant their presencein Cuba,

i

Vermont 25th
Asking Repeal

MONTPELTER, Vt, OP) Ver
mont was on record Wednesdayas
the 25 state voting for repeal of
the Eighteenth Amendment A light
vote cast Tuesday gave repeal i

majority or ?o,089. 4s

HILLED m CRASH
MARSHALL, Iff) Claude Mer--

rftt 17, was injured fatally and
Miss Violet HoSjrsr, 16, was hurt cri
tically and six others, out and
bruised Tuesday night when their
automobile was in a collision with
a machinedriven by D. Perry Boar,
of Harleton. V

Wl M V Mt

up,

Linck's
FOOB 8TOKBS

lees Scurry ftral 'A Ore

THURSDAY
AT BOTH STOSI

GaHoa ,Caa

Blackberries
AT A VERY LOW TRICE

Budget Conference
ScheduleFor Rural

SchoolsReleased

Schedule of common school dis
trict trustees for purpose of com-
piling school budgets was released
Wednesdayby County Superinten-
dent Pauline C Brlgbam.

Friday 10:30 a. n. Elbow true.
tees will meet here,Forsan at 2 p.
m. Saturday morning Morris trus-
tees will Convene with Mrs. Brig-ha-

Chalk at 1:30 p. m. and Mid.
way some two hours later.

s

WINS ANOTHER

Chlclto Arista, pee wee third
baseman for the Brown Eagles,
won another ball game for his
team Tuesday afternoon when, ha
came to bat In tha ninth with the
scora tied, caught the Giant right
fielder playing back and dropped
a pop fly safely tor two, basesand
the Eagles winning margin, .

After McMahea had held tha
feathery tribe in hand for eix-Jt-

nlngs be weakened and was re-
lieved by Morgan with two oa and
none out

After retiring two, Morgan fen
victim to the freak blow. Aguhar
twlrled for the Mexicansbut was
relieved by Valdex. Tha game was
featured by long range bitting
which included four home runs.

; f
ReadHerald Wast Atk
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Insures the permanency of present employees Is putting &

lions of unemployedback to work. Tho merchant who cooperates
whole-hearted-ly In this movement assures tne success of Mm

NJtA. program, if you do your part patronlxo hTm.

COSDEN GAS, made in Big Spring Is the gasoline for Big
Spring people to buy.

FlewellensService,Distributors
"We Can And Ae, Forcing Prosperity"

Phone61 2nd aadScarry'

LADIES and GEN'M'N"

HAVE you ever hearda street-corn-er medicine man hawking his wares?
Confess. Weren't you tempted to buy by his persuasive talk? Why

didn't you? Wasn't It becauseyou could feel no real confidence la Mo

product? Wasn't tliat because,though he was here today, you dWn'fc

know where he'd betomorrow?

How differently you feel when you buy an advertisedproduct. Here
Is no humanpersonality to persuadeyou. But, instinctively yon knew
you can trust the word of "The salesmanin type." Manufacturers and
merchantswho advertisearepermanent. They stand backof their pro-

ducts! They spendmillions of dollars to determineyour needs aatl to

perfect products that will satisfy those needs. Unlike the raedkhumant
their businessis built on your continued good-wil- l.

Researchlaboratories,with the wealth and resourcesof great n&w

ST,

triesbehind them, are constantly seekingto invent aad knproye thing to
make your Hfe simpler aadmore pleasant. They bring their dtecevtwifa

to you In the advertisements. Advertised merchandise isaeroliawisM
of quality. Merchandiseyou can dependoa. Let the. adverHcsnuiito
teach you what's new and good. Let the advertisements,guide yaw toc
spendingyour money wisely. Stepright up, ladles andgenWnl

"V.

V
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BarbecueAt CountryGut
1 GivenFor
Mtwe Lillian Shlck And

LocalSorority

ftM Gammas And Friends Willi Outdoor '
SupperAnd BridRO-Dniic- c

MUwes iillian Shlck and Lallah Wright entertainedthe
membersof the local Kappa Gamma Sorority and their
friends with anunusually charmingparty Tuesdayevening
at the Country Club.

The members and invited trucsts assembledat the club
house at 7:30 o'clock and
went to the barbecuepits
flhort distance away.

There they were served dellclou
barbecuedsteaks cookedover coals
fcy Nat Shlck and Max Boyd They
.were served alto toast, gravy, pota
to salad and Iced tea from a long
table dafeteria style. Under elec-trl- o

lights they gathered In groups
to enjoy the outdoor supper.

Afterf the barbecuethey were In-

cited back to the club house to
devote the remainder of the eve--
alnsr to bridge.

The Country) Club ballroom was
'decorated with an abundance of
cut flowers in floor baskets, car
rying out the Sorority colors of red
and gold. An electrically lighted
seal of the Sorority was the chief
ornament used to decorate the
inantel. Favors were miniature
cacti in little red pots on which
aVas painted the Sorority seal in
gold.

The members and miests were:
Misses Mary Alice Walke, Jeanette
Fickle, Jennnette Barnett, Maxlne
Thomas; Maurlne Leatherwood,
J.ucllle RIx. Nell Brown, Jessie
Morgan, Marie faublon and Mrs.
Jernr Hlbbs: Messrs. Gens Linck.
Charles Corley1, Bill Edwards, Jlm--
tn UUnch, Harold Harvey, Cecil
McDonald. Pete Smith. Zollle Hov.
kin, Jack Flowers, Kenneth Hart,
Malcolm Patterson, Scotty Wilson,
Messrs. and Mmes. .Harvey Shack'
clford, Bill Turpln, Gordon Gra-
ham, Wendell Bedichek, Max Boyd
find little MasterBurnle Boyd, and
the following sponsors and their
husbands,'Mr. and Mrs. Shine Phll--

. Ip. Mr. and Mrs. George Wilke,
J Sir. and Mrs W. J. McAdams and
Mr, ana Mrs. A. e. service,

-- ,

' IForsanTrustees
Meet Here Friday

yorsan board of trustees is to
Ineet with County Superintendent
.PaulineC. Brlgham Friday 2 p. m
to compile'a budgetfor the current
school year.

(
i Elbow 'trustees are scheduled to

(confer with her Wednesday,10:30.
Gay HUI and Caubletrusteespar

tially worked out a budget Satur-
day, but final approval is lacking.

, Hartwells budget, completed
.Tuesday, has been approvedby
Mrs, Brlgham. v

CLEANING AND.
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

phone 420

' TRANSFER

STORAGE
TEAfcf, WORK OF AIX HINDS

'" 'JOE'a NEKL
rfeeaep 108 Nojan,

t--

i'

Lallali Wright Enlcrlain

IMiss Bishop
Is Bride Of
D.W.Webber

Daughter Of Well-Kiiow- u

Vincent Family Is Wed
To Merehnnt

Miss Arvle Bishop, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop, n

residents of the Vincent
community, became the bride of
p. W. Webber, manager of J. C.
Penney company store here, In a
ceremony performed Saturday af
ternoonat Odessaby Rev. Hatfield,
pastor of the Methodist church
there.

Mrs. Webbor was reared In Bor
den county in the Vincentcommun
ity. She was graduated from Sim
mons university, Abilene, in 1927

after having completed her pre
paratory work In the Simmonsaca
demy.

Mr. Webber came here two years
ago to open the Penney company's
store and has been its manager
from that time. He was for seven
years head of the J. C. Penney
companystore in McAllen and was
prominent in Rio Grande Valley
civic affairs, as he has beenin Big
Spring.

PetroleumBridge
Club Enjoys Hotel

Luncheon-Bridg- e

The members of the Petroleum
Bridge Club were delightful enter-
tained at The Crawford Hotel Tues
day by a one o'clock luncheon, with
Mrs. F. H. Liberty as hostess of
the day.

After the delicious three-cours- 'rt

luncheon was served In the Coffee
Shop the membersadjourned to the
lounge to spend the afternoon at
bridge. i

Mrs. J. D. Toung and Mrs. V.
Van Gleson were the only guests,
Mrs. Young making the higher
score and receiving a deck of cards.

Mrs. McDonald scored highest
for members and was presented
with a lovely linen luncheon cloth.
Mrs. Boykln cut hi';:, and was fav
ored with a novelty kitchen re
minder.

Members present were: Mmes.
W, D. McDonald, Calvin Boykln, B.
L. Le Fever, Adams Talley, W. B.
Hardy and Monroe Jonnson.

Mrs. Talley will entertain the
club next at her home in Edwards
Heights.

i

The Phllatheas of the First
Methodist church will hold their
monthly businessmeeting and lun
cheon at the church Thursday com-
mencing at 10:30.
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Changes
'33

Sought
American Associa'
tion PresidentAddresses

Convention

(UP) Vital changes
must be made in the 1933 banking
act to Insure the nations economlo
recovery, Francis H. Slsson, presi
dent. Bald In an Interview at the
opening of the American Bankers'
association convention here,

Faced the task of
America's financial more
than 5,000 bankers were for
what is regarded as the most im
portant series of in
the history.

Insurance of depositswas attach'
ed by Slsson as the most faulty
feature in the bill
and one of the mistakes that must
be corrected to place banks on a
ound and nermlt businessex--
panslon.

"ft hastaxed strong,honest, well-
conducted banks," Slsson said, re--
erring to the depositguarantypro
vision In the banking bill Good
banks have been made to pay for
the of weak, dishon
est bankers.

Slsson three "Impor
tant to the Glass--
Steagall bill. They are

1. Modify, if not de
posit Insurance,

2. of the present se
curities act, which acts as a deter
ment and Jeopard'
Izes

3. Changes in the act which
through of security af-
filiates not only has
business programs but
likewise needs of the gov
ernment.

A resolution opposing1
of bank deposits was adopted by
the National Bank Division of the
bankers meeting -

I

I

GILLETTE, PROBAK AND

AUTO STROP BLADES NOW

DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO

5 25
10"" 49

--Atlhcse.drusticaljy reduced prices every man now
canafford the luxury of shavingwithTifrrimestr
razor blades that can be produced. We positively
guaranteequality will be maintained at the present
high levels. Pending theprinting of new packages,
ypu will find a price of 50ff on thepackagesof

"five bladesand on the packagesof ten blades.
But,you pay only reducedprices shown
above. package Gillette,
Valet Auto Stropbladestoday enjoythe
world's smoothest;easiestshavetomorrow.

GILLETTE
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1933 airport Chicago.
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Blind Tom Chall Worst
Foe Of New Deal Laws

WASHINGTON (UP) The last
glimpse of the world and all that's
In it vouchsafed to Thomas David
Schall was embraced In a careless
glahce In 1907. He saw then the
tip of his cigar and a cigar lighter
on a tobacco dealer'scounter. The
lighter exploded. Twenty-si- x years
has Schall been sightless.

Shall continued to practice law In
Minneapolis. In 1916 he came to
congress; In 1929 to the United
States senate. In 1933 .he is the
most voluble, persistent and bitter
public critic of the new deal.

He challenged economy in vet-
eran's compensation. Right or
wrong, the blind man Is no minor
opponent He fights hard and
long. Before this he hasdaredto
oe uinereni. me year iui( round
him a progressive Republican
member of the house. He bolted
his party to support Democratic
Champ Clark for speaker. Schall
says Clark could not have won
without that vote.

Recent Schalllngs:
"The rights of the Individual as

advocatedby Jefferson are displac
ed for the authority of a Lenin, a
Hitler, a Mussolini, a Franklin
Roosevelt.

"Premier General Johnson, our
new one-ma- n ruler. Wall Street
partner of Barney Baruch the
broker, has declareda five weeks
campaign to put across the five-ye-

plan of PremierStalin of Rus-
sia."

"In some countries the reaction
from the orgies of an NBA put
through PDQ might end in TNT,

"In the role of rapid worker, his
tory has these three Huey Long,
Huey Johnson and Elinor Glynn.
But the greatest of these for speed
Is Elinor Glynn on the banks of
Lake Lucerne."

"Even Premier Hitler requires a
year or two to put acrogs the Nazi
plan which covers only a tithe of
the territory of the NBA."

Wayne Matthews
Wed To Alba Girl

Wayne E. Matthews, teacherof
English at Big Spring high school,
was married to Miss Madelyne Cain

I August 27 at Alba, Tex. The pas--I
tor of the First Baptist church of
that city officiated at the cere
mony.

The bride Is the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cam of
Alba. She received her college
training at North Texas State
Teachers' college at Denton.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W L Matthews, formerly of
Alba, now Of Houston. He obtain-
ed his degree at Simmons Univer-
sity, Abilene, where he was a mem-
ber of the Cowboy Band.

I tie bride and groom spent a
week visiting the groom's parents
at Houston and at Galveston.They
are making their home here at 1106
Johnson street.

W. C. Poole, Sr., Pioneer
Newspupcr Owner, Dies

GREENVILLE, (UP) Funeral
Services will be held here for Wil-
liam C Poole, Sr, 77, publisher of
the Morning Herald who died a his
home Monday night after a brief
Illness. His wife died three months
ago.

Poole, a native of Independence,
Ala., came to Greenville 50 years
ago where he engagci In the cot-
ton business In 10OI ho assumed
managementof the Herald, remain
ing In active charge of the news
paper until his Illness.

288 Pupils Enrolled
In Mexican School

Enrollment at the Kate Morrison
school,--the public school for'Mcxl- -

cans ,o)mn for wnnfr iai reached
228, it was announced.

In the fifth and fourth srades
there are 52, in the second and
third there are 73, and in the first
there are 113 pupils. Teachers are
John R Jlutto, principal, Mrs. W.
n. curtls and Mrs. W. E. Martin.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney--

Offices In Lester Flsief
Building f
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SheriffAsks

QuickProbe
Of JmlBreak

Grand Jury Consideration
Of Bailey's Freedom

Is Ordered

DALLAS (UP) Acting on the
urgent request of Sheriff R. A,
(Smoot) Schmld, a county grand
Jury inquiry Into the Harvey Bailey
escapefrom county Jail was order
ed.

The grand Jury was called to ses-
sion after Sheriff Schmld had in-t-

lewed deputies and Jailers In
charge of the eight-stor-y building
yesterday when Bailey, now held In
Oklahoma City awaiting trial for
the kidnaping of Charles S Ursch
el, escaped.

Schmld arrived hers from Kan'

tWHssssssssV A'..

Sport-line-s
BT TOM BjSASlXr

Joe Davis polished off Ms
summer's tennis play 8undayi
by winning the singles title In,
the West Texas Tennis .league
The dark-skinne-d youngster
wore down one player and fin-
ished the match with a substi-
tute. Joe failed to get word
he was to play Sunday and
barely made Midlandin time to
play before dark.

Some of the city's shady tennis
players have suggestedan All-Cit- y

tournament for the week-en- Not
being a bit particular about the
said scramble of doubtful, we
have compiled a list of entries.

Curtis Bishop tops the list with

sas City early today. He hurrlod
from the airport to his office where
statements from 11 deputies await-
ed him. He conferred with Chief
Deputy Bill Decker -- nd Jailer Mur-
ray Fischer and later questioned
each of the deputieson duty at the
time of the break.

Pending the grand Jury Investi
gation, Schmld was Inclined to
withhold placing the blamefor the
escape on his deputies.He describ-
ed Bailey's boast to Nick Tresp,
deputy jailer, abducted and forced
to accompanyBailey on the four--
hour drive which ended with his
arrest at Ardmore, Ok., that he
brought hacksaws Into the jail by
concealing them under adhesive
bandagesas a He.

Decker said Bailey was stripped
before he was placed in solltnry
confinement The wound that
Bailey received In escaping from
the Kansas penitentiary at Lansing
was undressed, he said, removing
the possibility that Bailey could
smuggle anything Into the jail
with him. This indicated tho
sheriffs force Is working on the
theory Bailey had assistance from
someone Inside the Jail In obtain
Ing a gun and the hacksaw blaffc
he used In cutting his way from
his cell.

Frank J. Blake, chief of justice
department agents here, conferred
with Schmld today. The sheriff
turned over to Blake the state-
ments from the deputies.

Blake let It be known the In
quiry was concentrated on Bailey's
activities Inside the county Jail.
The theory that gangland friends
of the Imprisoned Bailey aided in
the break was dropped.
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Notethesmooth,silky texture.Thesear
thecenterleaves. Wedon'tusetheharsh
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tom leaves. Only the few choicecentei
leaves stem no stalk. every
Lucky fully packedwith thesechoice
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Davie; Weldon Waakeashlf,

Howard Smith, Tommy ratio,
Harold Harveyi Jimmy Jones,

Smith, BlUSavag. Harry Jor-
dan, Savage, Wayne Mat-

thews, Galbtnllh
ings. Bishop asked permission

tangle with Galbralth.
round Blvlnjra

Bennett may,
courts mirth

gathering.
champions!

Singles Doubles

Davis BIshop-Dabne- y

Davis BIshop-Dabne- y

Curtis Bishop Blahop-Dunaga- n

Brown Blshop-Dunaga- n

Barnett Brown-Vhltehur- st

caddies having
whale

annual caddy tourna-
ment opened swing yester-
day flights players.
Prizes presented winners.

Billy Bass, ram-ro- d

baseball league.
being transferred
Olney. contributed
much number

keeping baseball
teams together,

learn must
leave.

Steer mentor closed

Murphy's Austin High school
Panthers night
September

Bovlnes against
'break-I-n'

week.

Herman Appleion
Vincent community Steer

Appleton only
practice couple

days, position
matter

weighs approximately
pounds experi

football.

Army Armstrong
ffoodby

Louisiana Tulane Uni-
versity. Coahoma
made good Steers

chance
stuff.

iiorothy Levering visiting
Mary O'Nell other friends

I'-j- F

THROAT

Evwry HowwH Ownrty Mw

THURSDAY
Speefel On One

feu-gal- a TaWe

MARLIN
CRYSTALS

(Limit 3) '

I llcMni.mim . May
H 2nd A Runnels

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. William Mensrer of San An
tonio spent Sunday and Monday In '
town visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Ira Thurman and other relatives.
She cameup with Dr. Raleigh Dav
is who came to take home Mrs.
Davis daughter. Ancle Lee.
who were visiting Mr. and Mrs.'Ai
T. Lloyd.

Miss Ann Wallace JIaas.of Dal
las Is v)sltlngMr. and Mrs. J, X,
Prlchard and Bob Prlchard. "

The officers of the Ruth Classof
the First Baptist church are asked
to remember the meeting at the
church tonight at 7:30.
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